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PREFACE
The Western Pacific Regional Office of WHO responded to the ICPD Programme of Action
(1994) and the Beijing Platform for Action (1995) with a series of publ¡cations and workshops
on women's health throughout the 1990s. These addressed reproduct¡ve health, women and
development, women and ageing, women and lifestyles, gender-based violence,
occupational health and women's health ¡n a soc¡al context. The United Nations Millennium
Development Goals project (2000) provided another major impetus for concerled action in
the WPR which led to a plethora of publicat¡ons, workshops and intervention ìnitiatives
throughout the Region dealing with the nexus between poverty, gender and health.
Review of progress in meetìng the targets of the MDGS at country and reg¡onal levels has
shown that despite some significant gains in women's health since 1990, substantial
challenges remain. These challenges consÌst of a combination of persistent problems
evident in the 1990s and new global¡zed risks such as the health effects on women and girls
of global warming and the global financial crisis, and pandemics of new infectious diseases.
High rates of maternal and infant mortality, high fertil¡ty rates, endemic and epidemic
communicable diseases, and low rates of female literacy and educatjon pers¡st in several
low income countries of the Region. Gender-based violence, non-communicable diseases
and lack of reproductive health services pers¡st ¡n all countries of the Regìon. These
pers¡stent issues, combined with the emergent challenges for women and girls in the Region
urgently require new approaches, even before the 2015 target date for the MDGs.
Many of these challenges result from problems that were not addressed early in the lifespan,
which have intergenerational effects. All have social, economic and cultural determinants
which have yet to be adequately explored. lt is imperative in meeting the health needs of
women and girls in the twenty f¡rst century that interventions are developed which are as
upstream as possible, both ¡n terms of lifespan and social determinants. For this to be
effective, sex-disaggregated and gender analysed data, and new ways of measuring health
and well-being outcomes, such as quality of life, are key ingredients. lt is important that not
only are women's l¡ves extended, but that women and girls have optimal opportunity to live,
fulfilled and contented lives.
The outcome document from the United Nations Summit on the MDGs, held in New York in
September 20'10, emphasizes that women's health and well-being are pivotal to achieving all
of the MDG targets. lt also acknowledges the key role that women play as providers of
health and decisron makers in pol¡cy and provision of health serv¡ces. Therefore, it is now
more important than ever that WPRO and its member states renew our efforts toward
maxim¡z¡ng the opportunities to achieve universal health and weìl-being for women and girls
from all backgrounds and involve women in the process. The challenge is to develop a
women and health agenda, both within the MDG target date and beyond 2015, to optimize
opportunities for universal health and well-being for girls, women and their communitres. This
Report serves as a catalyst for that process.
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CHAPTER,l
ACHIEVEMENTS AND REMAINING CHALLENGES FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH IN THE WPR
1.1 . Why women's health?
The reasons for concentrat¡ng on women's health in the WPR mirror those expressed in WHO's
global report Women and Health 
- 
Today's Ev¡dence, Tomorrow's Agenda (2009). Significant
advances in women's health have been enjoyed in the WPR over the past twenty years but major
challenges [emain which need to be met with new approaches and commitments. These
challenges encompass persistent problems (maternal mortality and domestic violence) and
emergent globalized risks (climatic, economic and viral) which have gendered impl¡cations. The
health, social and economic costs of not addressing these challenges are unsustainable at global,
regional, national and household levels. Women and girls in the Region, like those in the rest of the
world, have particular needs and, ìn many cases, the health systems are failing them (Crossette,
2006). These needs are not just sex specìfic issues related to reproductive health, but also involve
d¡fferential access to serv¡ces and gender-differentiated general health exper¡ences and outcomes.
The nexus between gender and health is a complex interaction among many factors. Social,
economic, political, environmental and cultural processes contribute to women's health alongside
biolog¡cal factors. lt is thus vital to adopt a comprehensive inter-sectoral approach to pol¡cy, human
resources plann¡ng and service prov¡sion for health. Health is the sum total of the successful
attainment of a state of wellness at earlier stages of life and the acqu¡red capacity to resist disease
at each stage of the lifespan. These cumulative effects make it important to look at the entire life
span in exam¡ning the causes and consequences of women's health and il¡ness outcomes.
1.2. What has been achieved in the WPR: Remain¡ng Challenges
As the chapters to follow reveal, great strides have been made in ach¡eving better health outcomes
for women and girls in all countries of the Western Pacific Region over the past two decades. On
most ¡ndicators of health and wellbe¡ng, and of gender equity, countr¡es ¡n the Region have
displayed s¡gnificant improvements since endorsing the recommendations of the ICPD Program of
Act¡on (1994) and the Beüng Platform for Action (1995). However, regional and country level
progress reports on the Millenium Development Goals point to major rema¡ning challenges and
barríers to achieving optimum health outcomes for all g¡rls and women. Many of these challenges
are eminently solvable, and many of the barr¡ers removable, with political will, targeted resouTces
and concerted effort from all sectors of society. The remaining challenges relate partly to the huge
diversity of circumstances of member states in the WPR, and ¡nequit¡es between groups of people
within member states.
The Region has some of the richest and most developed countr¡es of the world and some of the
poorest and least developed. The countries and areas also vary along many dimensions other than
level of economic development ¡ncluding climate, terrain, population size, and ultimately health
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priorities. The Region contains both the most populated country in the world (China with a
population of 1.4 billion) and the least populated countries, namely Ntue and Tokelau with
populations of 1,400 each. This diversity ¡nevitably leads to differing health outcomes and pr¡orities
for health. Diversity occurs within countries too. lntra-country variations in econom¡c, social, cultural
and environmental circumstances can lead to significant d¡sparities in health experiences and
outcomes for women.
Although most of the countries and areas of the WPR were s¡gnatories to the ICPD Program of
Action (1994) and the Beijing Platform for Act¡on (1995), they have varied in their pace of response
to these forums which were blueprints for action to improve women's health and women's role in
heafth. The key factors in th¡s divers¡ty have been economic capacity and political will on behalf of
all sectors of society. Ev¡dence shows that ¡mprovÌng women's health exper¡ences and outcomes
benefits all members of society. Evidence, however, depends consÌderably on data that are reliable
and useful, ¡ncludìng data that are d¡saggregated by sex that allow male-femafe compar¡son. Th¡s is
not always available. Hav¡ng rel¡able sex disaggregated data is critical to understanding women's
health in the Region because only when such data are available can gender analysis be
undertaken. Lack of sex-disaggregated data rema¡ns a problem in many countries in WPRO as well
as on a worldwide scale. ln the WHOSIS 2010 reporl, out of 156 ind¡cators, less than 10% (only 14)
are reported ¡n a sex-disaggregated form. Ihis is an improvement compared to ten years ago,
when only about 3% of indicators were sex-disaggregated. However, this is still insufficient as the
basis for comprehensÌve gender analysis and formulation of policies to further enhance women's
and girls' health and well-be¡ng.
1.2.1. Demographic pattern - its relevance to women
F¡gure 1 shows the different stages of demographic transit¡on for three countries of the Region.
Japan, a developed high income country, clearly shows population ageing with a very small
proport¡on of young people below 15 years of age. China, as a middle-¡ncome country in transition,
displays a populatÌon pattern which is not as'top heavy' as Japan's but reveals a constricting under
20 years cohort and an expanding 60+years group. Lao PDR, as a low ¡ncome developing country,
has a population profile wh¡ch is still very'bottom heavy'with a predom¡nantly younger population.
As the populat¡on ages, the proportion of women in the older age groups is larger than that of men.
Population ageing is a feature of all countries of the WP Region, but the rate of ageing differs from
country to country. The proportion of people aged s¡xty and more (F¡gure 2) is highest ¡n Japan
where more than a quarter (25.9o/o) of men and almost a third of women (31.6%) are in this age
group. This is followed by Australia, NZ, Korea, Hong Kong, Singapore and China where more
than '10% of the population (both male and female) are older than 60 years. These population
profiles are a reflection of the crude death rate, crude birth rate and total fertility rate of the
countries. High fertility in some countries also contributes to h¡gh maternal and infant mortality, and
is a reflection of unmet needs for contraception. ThÌs underscores the ìmportance of acceleration of
actions in these countries towards the achievement of MDG5.
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Figure 1 '% populat¡on by Age group and sex, Japan, China and Lao PDR,2010
Japan
Source: Populat¡on D¡vis¡on of the Depañmenl of Econom¡c and Social Affa¡rs of the United Nal¡ons Secretar¡at,
World Population Prospects
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F¡gure 2 Percentage of Men and Women age 60 and over, by Countr¡es, WPR,2010
Percentage of lMen ánd l¡rvomcn age 60 and over by Countries, VVPRO, 2010
Source: Population D¡v¡s¡on of the Depañmenl of Econom¡c and Social Affaits of the United Natíons Secreta at,
World Population Prospects: The 2008 Revís¡on, þMp!1ÊSÊt!&!ø!!pp
LÌfe expectancy ls generally higher for women than men, and th¡s is true for virtually all of the
countries of the WP Region. However, health-adjusted life expectancy (HALE1) provides a more
complete picture of health outcomes than life expectancy at birth. FiguÍe 3 shows that HALE for
women in the Region ¡s between 70 and 80 in five high-income countries, and does not exceed ô0
in many countries in the low income and lower-middle categor¡es, The improvement between 2002
and 2007 is more marked in the lower income countries, while the high income counkies w¡th an
already h¡gh HALE, as expected, have seen little change.
Figure 3 Female Health-adjusted Life Expectancy in 2002 and 2007, by Countries, WPR
LE comDãre 2o02 ànd 20o7 bv Co!ntrres, WPRo
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1.2.2. Morbid¡ty and mortality
Although women have higher hfe expectancies and HALE than men in all countr¡es of the WPR,
women have higher rates of morbidity, disability and lower objectlve conditions for quality of life. ln
Figure 4, the total Disability-Adjusted Life Years (DALY) 
'?of countries show this trend cleafy with
one extreme represented by Japan (7.34 years of life).
The ten lead¡ng causes of DALYS lost in the Region are shown ¡n Table 1. For both sexes the
leading contributors to DALY losses are neuropsych¡atric conditions and card¡ovascular disease,
with men having higher DALYS lost than women. l\4alignant neoplasm is the fourth largest cause of
DALY loss for both sexes. Unintentional injuries (fargely contr¡buted by road tÍaffic accidents) are
the third cause in men and the f¡fth in women, with the DALY loss ¡n men almost twice as high as in
women. lntentional injuries are the tenth leading cause for women and do not appear in the ten
Ieading causes for men. This is a clear indication of the socially-determ¡ned risk for women as
victims of violence, w¡th the underp¡nning factors of gender discrimination and disempowerment of
women. lt is also noteworthy that infectious and parasitic disease appears ¡n the ten leading
causes, ranking sixth for both men and women. This reflects the double burden of djsease in the
Reg¡on where a large number of middle income, and even low income, countries are undergoing
epidemiological transition, mov¡ng from communicable to non-communicable diseases as the
leading cause of death and disability, but reta¡n¡ng high levels of ¡nfectious diseases.
F¡gure 4 Age standard¡sed DALYS, females all ages by countries, WPR,2004
r¿pà¡ ¡e'.,"."*.\"".ù'".,l.""87.34 Age Slândard DALY Rate (per 100 000) by Country, WPRO, 2004
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Table 1 Top 10 Leading Causes DALYS, by sex, WPR, 2004 (Lopez and Murray, 2009)
WOMEN IIIÉN
Causes DALYs causes DALYS
Neuropsychiatric 2E 740 689
conottrons
CardiovascLrlar tj 
^Á, 11adrseases
Unintentional injuries 17 447 156
l\¡alignant neoplasms 15 020 930
sense orgân 12 771 o44
otseases
lnfectJous and 1t s73 g2aparasrtrc drseaSes
Respiratory diseases 10 775 204
Perinâtafconditions
(e)
Digestive diseases 5 393 079
lntentional injuries 3183 926 lvlusculoskeletal 4199 507
Source: world Health Organ¡zation, Depadmenl of Measurement and Health lnformat¡on. February 2009. Global
Ne,rropsychiatr'c 22 B2o 242
côndlÙons
Cardiovascular diseases 14 217 061
Sense organ diseases 12 874 869
l\¡alignânt neoplasms I831 635
l..Jnintentional injuries I 183 375
lnfêctious ând Darasitic ^ -^^ ^^^
dtseases
Perinatal conditions (e) 7 374 525
Respiratory diseases ? 337 492
5 218 542
Burden of Diseases.
Countr¡es also experience different levels of mortality, in the general population and between males
and ¡n females. Female mortal¡ty rates from all causes are high in the low income countries, while
the upper income countries record lower mortality rates. These extremes are shown by Cambodia
which has a female mortality rate of 1,369 per 100,000, and Japan w¡th a female mortality rate of
261 per 100,000 as seen from the age-standard ized mortal¡ty rates shown in Figure 5.
Figure 5 Age Standardized Mortal¡ty Rate (per 100 000. all causes, females by counw WPR,2004
Age Standardized Mortâlity Rate (per 100i00 pop,) Female . All Causes, by
r,4oo o I
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Source: World Health Organizat¡on, Depañment of Measurement and Heallh Information. February 2009.
Burden of Diseases. www,who.¡nuhealthinfo/qlobal burden d¡seases
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Figure 5 clearly shows three levefs of mortality for selected countries ¡n the Region 
- 
high rates for
six low income countr¡es, low rates for six high income countries, and medium rates for thirteen
middle-income count¡ies. While morbid cond¡t¡ons from communicable diseases, non-
communicable diseases and injuries take a heavy toll on women's health, as they do in men, the
burden can also be measured in terms of DALYS lost for risk factors.
Figure 6 Attributable DALYS from risk gtoup, Females aged 1 5-59 Yrs, WPR, 2004
Attributable Fraction (%) ofDALYS for Mortal¡ty, Femâle Allaged, WPRO,2004
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Source: World Health Organizat¡on, Depa¡lmenl oî Measurement and Health lnformation. February 2009. Global
Burden of Diseases.
Figure 6 shows the attributable DALYs from specific risk groups in women aged '15-59 years. The
risk factors that contribute to the highest loss of DALYS are high blood pressure, high blood
glucose, tobacco use, overweight and obesity, physical inactivity, indoor smoke from solid fuels and
occupational risks. The contribution of poor nutr¡tion is also substantial. Suboptimal breast feeding,
underweight and iron deficiency are attributable causes for lost DALYS ¡n low income countries. At
the other end of the spectrum, in high and middle income coúntries, overweight and obesity
physical inactivity and low fruit and vegetable intake contr¡bute s¡gnifrcantly to DALYS lost.
Non communicable diseases are e¡ther an established or an emerging public health problem in the
Region, w¡th several countries facing the double burden of disease ¡n their transition from
developing to developed nations. However, the key pnorities for women's health in the least
developed and poorest countries of the Region remain maternal mortality and morbid¡ty and the
cond¡tions that often accompany maternal illness such as malaria and anaemia. The r¡sk of a
woman dying from pregnancy and childbirth related causes ¡s a major issue in some countries of
the Region, and the maternal mortality ratios in these countries are unacceptably high. Each year,
an estimated 30,000 mothers in the WPR still die during pregnancy or childbirth, and among those
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who survive, many of them experience ìifelong health complications. Therefore there is need for
several countries to step up their efforts, and for other member states in the Region to provide
support, to achieve MDG5a to reduce maternal mortality for the entire WPR (Tulloch, 2005). This is
closely linked to the challenge for all countries in the Region to achieve universal access to
reproductive health as stipulated in N4DG5b.
As outlined in Chapter 2 below, women's and girls' health needs and risks vary across the lìfe-
course, although some issues such as gender-based violence, substance abuse and smoking span
several stages of life.
Reference
1. WHO (2009) WHo Global Report women and Health 
- 
l-oday's Ev¡dence, Tomonow's Agettda,
WHO, Geneva.
2. Crossette, B. (2006) 'Lucky to Survive: l\¡others Worldwide Suffer from lnadequate Health Services"
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3. Tulloch, J. /Ausaid (2005) 'Châllenges in meeting the Health N¡DGS in the Asia Pacifìc Region'
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CHAPTER 2
WOMEN'S HEALTH ACROSS THE LIFE SPAN
2.1. Prenatal, infancy and girlhood
In the prenataf and eally chrldhood stages of life, health inequìties between, and with¡n, countries
are most prevalent Pregnancy, birth, infancy and early chiìdhood represent some of the safest
points of life in the econom¡cally advanced communities of the Region, but the most vulnerable
times for those Iiving in the least econom¡cally advanced communitres, including for marginalized
groups in highly developed nations.
Historical, economic, pol¡t¡cal, social, cultural, geographical and environmental factors combine w¡th
physiological factors to contribute to these health inequities in the early stages of life. Socrally
constructed understandings of gender (leading to prenatal sex selection and d¡fferent¡al nutrition
and education between girls and boys) comb¡ne with differential physiological responses and
predìspositions to produce unequal health outcomes.
2.1.1. Equal rights to be born
The majority of countries in the WPR have male to female sex ratios at birth of between 1.04 and
1.05 which represents the sl¡ght biological skew in favour of boys at birth which later evens out as
more female than male infants survive. A key recommendation of all international calls for action
and conventions that deal with gender is that females have an equal right to be born as males.
Given the trad¡tion of son preference in some countÍies in the Western Pac¡fic Region, one of the
unintended consequences of well-meaning family planning policies on a national scale, in some of
these countr¡es, has been selective abortion of female fetuses, following sex determination, Ieading
to an even more skewed demographic profile than that which occurs naturally. China, South Korea,
Vietnam ând Hong Kong continue to experience sign¡ficant sex skewed demograph¡c profiles in the
younger age cohorts. South Korea has started to reverse this trend over the past decade and Ch¡na
is currently reviewing its populat¡on policy (Beùing Rev¡ew, 2010).
ln China the one-child policy was introduced in 1980 as an interim measure (for 30 years) to solve
population pressures on resources. The unintended consequence of the policy, and its enforcement
by the Fam¡ly Planning CommÌssion, has been a substant¡al sex skew. By 2009 there were 119
boys born for every '100 girls. ln response to some of the unintended consequences of the policy,
five provinces in China (Heilongjiang, JilÌn, Liaoning, Zhejiang and Jiangsu) are set to relax the one-
child policy in 2011 and this is likely to extend to the whole ol Ch¡na by 2014.
Throughout the 1980s and 1990s South Korea urged its popuìat¡on to restrict their families to only
two children. Public campaigns during this period put pressure on mothers who already had two
daughters to aborl female fetuses. The resultant demographic sex imbalance had produced a 'bride
shodage' by the turn of the twenty-first century. However, since then there has been a major policy
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reversal and a resultant "rethink" among Koreans on son preference (Das Gupta, 2010) ln a recent
World Bank study Chung and Das Gupta (2007) identified South Korea as the first country in Asia
to reverse the trend in sex rat¡os at birth. In the early 1990s its sex imbalance was as hlgh as 110.5
boys for every 100 girls. Among mothers who had already borne two or more children, the ratio had
soared to 206 boys to 100 gÌrls, according to the Korea National Statistical Office. In 2006 the ratio
in South Korea was 107.4 boys born to every 100 girls - still above the normal ratio of 105 but the
trend has been towards greater sex parity sìnce 2002 (Chung and Das Gupta, 2007)
2.1 .2. lnfant and under-5 moftal¡ty
Female infant morta{ity rates (lMR) have declined for all countrles of WPR over the past 20 years.
However, the female llMR range remains large, varying from 2 deaths per 1,000 live births in Japan
and Singapore to 63 in CambodÌa ln higher income countries (Japan, Brunei, Korea, Singapore,
Malaysia, Austral¡a, NZ), which already had a ìow basel¡ne in 1990, the decline was m¡nor, as
expected. The effect of econom¡c development on mortality ¡s illustrated by the inverse relationship
betvveen infant mortality and GDP (Figure 7).
Figure 7 compar¡ng GDP with IMR ¡n selected countries in WPR, 2007 (Log scale)
Comparing GDP vith lnfant Mortal¡ty (1000 pop.) by Countr¡es, n¡PRO, 2007 (Log Scale)
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Sim¡larly the under-s mortal¡ty rates have fallen over the past two decades, but in 2007 continued to
show a vast drfference between rich and poor countfles. ln most countries, the rate for boys is
sfrghtly higher than that for girls but for Niue, Samoa and Cambodia the rate for boys iS
substantially h igher (figure 8).
Figure 8 Under-í mortality rate (per 1000 live births), by sex & country, WPR,2007
Compare lJnder 5 mortality (per 1000 l¡veb¡rths) by countr¡es,2007
Source: World Health Organizat¡on, Wo d Hedlth Stat¡stics 2009.
2.1.3. Leading causes of morb¡dity and mortality
When the data for 0-14 year old g¡rls are d¡saggregated by age group, a clear picture of the
difference between the 0-4 years and the 5-14 years cohorts emerges, The first five years of l¡fe
remain r¡sk-ridden for girls in the Reg¡on (predom¡nantly in developing countries) whereas g¡rls
aged 5-14 have very low mortality rates. Communicable, maternal, perinatal and nutr¡t¡onal
conditìons are the major causes of mortality in the younger cohort while injuries are the leading
cause of mortal¡ty in the older cohort (Figure. 9). The leading types of communicable, maternal,
perinatal and nutritional conditions that cause death, ilhess and disab¡lity for female rnfants in the
WPR are diarrhoeal diseases, neonatal infections, prematurity, Iow birth weìght and post-neonatal
acute respiratory infections.
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Figure 9 Age-specific mortality rate (per 100 000), females 0-14 by major cause groups,
wPR, 2004
Age Spec¡f¡c Mortal¡ty Rate (per 100 000) by Major Causes Groups, Female
Age 0-4, 5-14 Yrs, WPRO
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Source: World Health Organ¡zat¡on, Depadñent of Measurement and Health lnformat¡on. Februaty 2009. Global
Burden of Diseases.
2.1.4. Key health risks
(¡) Malnutrit¡on is the ma¡n health risk for young girls in all parts of the Reg¡on (Figure 10).
Mafnutrition covers under-nutrition (both voluntary and involuntary), over-nutr¡tion and unbalanced
nutr¡tion espec¡ally where protein, iron zinc and vitamin A are miss¡ng from the diet. As Figure 10
demonstrates, for g¡rls aged 0-4 years, suboptimâl breastfeeding and underweight are the two
leading risks for lost DALYS. Deficienc¡es in Vitam¡n A, zinc and iron are the s¡xth, seventh and
eighth leading causes of DALYs lost for this age group.
(¡¡) Env¡ronmental factors are the next largest set of risks for lost DALYS in young girls. Unsafe
water, poor san¡tat¡on and hygiene (third leading cause), lead exposure (fourth leadtng cause),
indoor smoke from solid fuels (fifth leading cause), climate change (tenth leading cause) and urban
outdoor air pollution (eleventh leading cause) are problems throughout the Region including in
indigenous communities in developed countries. The ¡mmediate risk effects of climatic change such
as floods and tsunamìs include high numbefs of drowning, wh¡ch, because of gendered cultural
traditions such as not teach¡ng girls to swim, modesty and restrictive clothing, places girls at a
much higher risk than boys .
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Figurel0 Attriþutable DALYsfor selected risk factors, ¡n girls q-4years, WPR,2004
AtfibuÞble DALYS for Selected Risk, Female Aged 04 Yrs, WPRO 2004
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Soufce: World Health Organizat¡on, Depañment of Measurement and Heallh lnformat¡on. February 2009. Globat
Burden of Diseases.
2.2. The Adolescent Girl
Adolescence is, under most cirÕumstances, the healthiest time in an individual's life and the burden
of disease in th¡s stage of the life span is the lowest. However, many of the behaviours and
exper¡ences of this period have long term consequences at subsequent stages of life.
Data to depict the health statús of adolescents (boys and girls) are limited because data collectìon
agencies use different age groupings to the conventional definition of adolescence as 10-19 years.
Most of the data shown in this sect¡on are fo( 15-29 yeafs age group; and in some cases, the age
group used is 15 years and above. Thus there is an overlap with adult women.
2.2.1 . Morbidity and mortality
For WPR girls aged 10-19 years by far the highest source of mortal¡ty is unintentional injuries,
followed by intent¡onal injuries, infectious diseases, malignant neoplasms, card¡ovascular diseases
and maternal cond¡tions (Figure I 1). For adolescent boys the main source of mortality and burden
of disease ('14%) is road 'accidents'. As young women's and men's ìifestyles converge, ¡t is likely
that the sex differentjal in burden of disease from road collisrons and other injuries w¡ll reduce
(wHo, 2004, 2008).
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ln the least deveìoped countries of the Region, the leading causes of death for g¡rls aged 15-19
years are comp¡rcations during pregnancy and childbearing as well as lower respÌratory tract
¡nfections. Earìy marriage and adolescent pregnancy are a major issue in some countries, for
example in Lao PDR 37 .3% ot marned women have their first baby before 18 years of age
(Commrttee for Planning and lnvestment, 2007) and 29% of all first pregnancies are un¡ntended.
Knowledge of contracept¡on is very fow in rural and remote areas of the low income countries and
access to family planning services and products is limited. Nonjatal d¡sabìlities associated with
early age of frrst parity (e.9. obstetric fistula and low birth weight) s¡gnificantly contribute to the
burden of disease. Aboriginal populat¡ons in several high ¡ncome countries (notably Australia and
New Zealand) experience levels of teenage pregnancy and maternal and infant mortality and
morbidity two to three times the national average (Rudd, 2010), as do adolescent girls in refugee
and other marginalized commun¡ties ¡n these countries (Fritsch, 2004).
Figure 11 Mortality rates per 1,000 by causes among females 15-29 years, WPR, 2004
Age Specrfrc l\rortality Rab (per '1000 pop ) by Priority Causes Female age 15-29
Yß, WPRO 2004
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Source: World Health Organizatíon, Depaìlment of Measurcment and Health lnfomat¡on. Februaty 2009. Global
Burden of Diseases
2.2.2. Risks to health of adolescent and young girls
Adolescence is the stage in life character¡zed by risk{aking behaviour. Figure 12 shows the DALYS
for risk factors in young females in the WP Region in 2004, and the highest DALYS are contrìbuted
by anaem¡a, alcohol use, unsafe sex, child sexual abuse, unmet contraceptive need and illicit drug
use. lt is noteworthy that occupat¡onal r¡sk also contributes substantially to the DALYS lost, lârgely
because some adolescents are legally and product¡vely employed and others are illegally used as
child labour. Tobacco use is of particular importance for adolescent women, globally and in the WP
Region, given that they are currently the key target market for tobacco companies.
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Figure 12 Attr¡butable DALYS from selected risk factors in young females, WPR, 2004
Aúibulable DALYs ofRisk Group among AdultFemale Aged '15-29 Yr, WPRO,2004
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Source: World Health Organ¡zat¡on, Depa¡lment of Measurement and Health lnformatíon. Februaty 2009. Global
Burden of Diseases. www.who. ¡nuhealth ¡ nfo/qlobal burden diseases
(¡) Tobacco and other subsfance abuse - Tobacco, alcohol and other substance use is a growing
problem in all countries of the Region. Although not specÌfically mentioned in the attributable DALYS
in Figure 12, exposure to tobacco in adolescent girls is one of the major risks to the future health of
women for a variety of diseases ¡nclud¡ng lung and breast cancer, and circulatory and
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. The emancipation of women and advancement in women's
r¡ghts throughout the WPR over the past 50 years has brought about many positive outcomes.
However, one of the negative consequences has been young women 'catch¡ng up' to males rates
of substance abuse-particularly alcohol and tobacco. Fig. 13 shows 2004 dala for 11 countries in
the WPR, demonstrating a clear convergence between men's and women's smoking rates ¡n
Austral¡a. lt must be noted that this data includes a w¡de age range (15 years and above) and is
therefore not specific to adolescence or young people. More recent data shows that in New
Zealand, girls' smok¡ng prevalence increased from 23.9Vo in 2007 to 39.9% in 2009 (WHO, WPRO,
2009). An earlier study in China, Malaysia, Fiji and Australia (Stewart et al, 1998), using a variety of
methodologies to elicit 'honest' data, revealed much h¡gher levels of smoking, and a lower level of
perce¡ved risk, ¡n girls than offrcial figures suggest Alongside the aggressive marketing of tobacco
to adolescent girls via attractlve packaging, coloured and flavoured c¡garettes, marketing of new
products, such as smokefess tobacco and Shish pipes espec¡ally target women and girls. Passive
smoking has the same short and long-term health effects as act¡ve smok¡ng. For adolescents and
young people, the early age of exposure means the longer accumulation of the negative effects of
tobacco. Exposure to second-hand smoke is a major public health concern especially ¡n China, Lao
PDR, l\4alaysia, Mongolia, Nauru, Republic of Korea, Samoa, Tonga, Vanuatu and Vietnam where
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tobacco use is widespread throughout national populations and few restrictions on use in public are
enforced. The Global Youth Tobacco Survey (Warren, 2008) shows that 50% of gil students, aged
13 to 15 years are exposed to second-hand tobacco smoke in the¡r homes and 64To are exposed
in public places. The long-term consequences of exposure to passÌve smoke at an early age are
the same as for active smoking, namely breast and lung cancer and cardiovascular disease and
women develop lung cancer more rapidly than men at lower exposure io smoking.
Figure 13 Smoking rate in females and males 15 yrs and over, selected countries WPR,2004
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Substances other than tobacco, and other ways of consuming tobacco, are also prevalent and
¡ncreasing among adolescent girls. The Palau Youth Tobacco Survey reveals that ¡n Palau, '53.7%
of g¡rl students currently use other tobacco products, ¡ncluding chewing betel nuts w¡th tobacco,
increasing the risk of oral cancef (WHO, WPRO, 2010:1). ln rural Lao a variety of dr¡ed leaves are
smoked as a routine part of l¡fe by v¡llagers of all ages, including adolescent g¡rls (F¡gure 14).
Figure 14 Ch¡ldren smoke from toddler stage: Sekong, Lao PDR þhoto couftesy or E. Eckernann)
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(¡¡) Alcohol - Alcohol use ¡s the second hrghest risk for DALYS fost for women aged 15-29 years
The patterns of alcohol use during adolescence set the stage for this outcome. The sequelae of
adolescent alcohol abuse reverberate beyond the immediate problems (l¡ver damage, unsafe sex
and intentronal and unintentional injury), to impact on the tndividual's physical, social and mental
welf-being at later stages in life. l\¡ajor impacts are also felt in the community. Because data on
afcohol use for specific age groups are available ¡n few countries, the risk from alcohol
consumption is elaborated in the next section on the adult women (2.3.2 )but the same
arguments appfy to adolescent girls.
(¡¡¡) Nutrit¡on and diet - Poor diet and physical inactivity are increasing problems for young women
in al¡ parts of the WPR. ln low income countries under-nutrition and imbalanced nutrition cause
stunting and a variety of debilitating health problems which are transferred to the next generation,
including low weight bab¡es, goitre and anaemia. lron deficiency stands out as the leading risk
factor for DALYS lost for women in the WPR and this problem is not confined to low income
countries. ln high ¡ncome countries, and increasingly in middle income areas, over-nutrition and
inappropriate nutrition cause high levels of obesity and consequent diabetes, heart disease and
renal fa¡lure in adolescence and early adulthood. This is particularly problemat¡c in several Pacific
lslands (Table 2). Again it has to be noted that the age captured in this data set is 15 to 59 years
and th¡s therefore appl¡es to the adult women as well.
The mean value Body Mass lndex (BMl) exceeds 30 in seven countries (all of them are PICs which
also rank highest globally). lt is between 25 and 30 (the cut-off point for obesity) in 9 countries (six
are PlCs) and is less than 25 in ten countries (none is a PIC). Vietnam and Cambodia have the
lowest mean Bl\41 in the Reg¡on, Although debate continues about whether Pacific lslands people
generally have larger skeletal frames and greater bone density, Íegardless of height and weight
(Grant et al, 2005), the increase in BlVll over the past 30 years reflects changed diets towards more
t¡nned, processed and refined foods and reduced physical actlvity causing higher levels of
cholesterol and blood sugars alongside the obesity (Hughes & Marks, 2010). Just as mean BMI
show variances among countries, the prevalence of obesity also differs among countries (Figure
15) with Cambodia, Vietnam, Japan, China and Singapore having the lowest prevalence, and the
PlCs having the highest.
Eating disorders such as anorexia nervosa and bulimia are no longer confined to h¡gh ¡ncome
economies. The epidemiology of these conditions shows increasing rates among adolescent girls in
MalaysÌa, Philippines and the Pacific. 90% of diagnosed anorexia and bulimia occurs in adolescent
girls. Although anorexia and bulimia contribute to only a small proportÌon of the total burden of
d¡sease for young women, it is estimated that subclinical and undiagnosed prevalence Ìs substantial
in several countries of the WPR causing substantial morbidity and compromised quality of life.
Problems wìth bod¡ly perceptions and identity plague the 21'r century teenage girl throughout the
world, including the WPR. Unrealistjc expectations of body weight, shape and size in an era where
increased nutrit¡on should lead to acceptance of a wider range of acceptable body shapes,
continues to put pressure on adolescent girls as they struggle w¡th seltidentÍty (Eckermann, 2009).
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Table 2 Ranking of meân BMI (kg/mz) of Female age 15 and over in WPR by country, 2005
l\¡ean Value (kgim'?)
36.5
35.7
34.7
340
32.1
31 I
30.9
28.8
276
27 .6
27 .4
26.9
26.8
26.5
25.1
24.8
24.7
22.8
22.8
22.2
21.9
21 2
20.6
Rank Country
1 Nauru
2 Tongâ
3 l\,4icÍones¡a
4 Cook ls
5 Niue
6 Samoa
8 Palau
11 Kiribâli
17 Fi)i
17 New zealand
19 l\¡ongolia
22 Brunei
23 Vanuatu
26 Tuvalu
38 lliarshâlf ls
40 Solomon ls
43 43 DPR Korea
44 44 Lao PDR
53 Malays¡a
60 Papua NG
61 China
61 Philippines
67 Singapore
69 Japan
74 Cambodia
76 Viet Nam
Source: World Health Organization, World Heallh Statist¡cs 2009.
F¡gure 15 Prevalence of Obesity (BMI = 30+ kglm) females 15 +, WPR by country, 2005
source: Wo d Health organizat¡on, Wo d HëalÍh slatistics 2009
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(¡v) Mental health - Neuropsychiatric condilons (e.g unr-polar depressive dìsorders, schizophrenia,
bipolar disorders) constitute a large share of the burden of ill-health for adolescent girls, as does
suicide. Suicide attempts are higher amongst adolescent g{rls than boys but suicÌde completion
rates are higher in boys, except in rural Ch¡na where deadly pest¡crdes are readify available on
farms, ¡ncreasing the'completion'of suicides by young women and making the rate for women
higher than for men (WHO, WPRO, 2006). Depression accounts for nearly 42o/o of the d¡sability
from neu ropsychiatr¡c disorders among women compared to 29.3% among men and these
depressive disorders often first manifest themselves in late adolescence. The particular issues of
identrty construct¡on for teenage girls referred to earfier, contribute to the onset of depressive
disorders.
(v) Traffick¡ng, sexual exploitatÌon - One of the most serious manifestations of loss of power, and
loss of identity, for girls is commercÌal sexual exploitat¡on. Abuse and maltreatment of girls is
evrdent in countries where girls as young as 10 are traded as sex workers and young ch¡ldren are
sold to families in the West. The sexual abuse and exploitation of ch¡ldren, including rape and
incest, are challenges that demand urgent action. Sexual exploitation, which includes, but ¡s not
limited to prostitut¡on, trafficking and pornography, is on the rise rn Asia and the Pacific (ARROW,
2009). Child pornography has Íisen exponentially due to the increase in new technologies and the
lack of laws to counter this new phenomenon of sexual exploitation of children in cyberspace,
including cyber bully¡ng. The lucrat¡ve nature of the sex industry, together with a demand for
commercial sex, puts children at continual risk of coerc¡on, part¡cularly children from impoverished
communitìes across Asia and the Pacific.
The mental health consequences (see Fig 16), alongs¡de the phys¡cal consequences of early
pregnancy, HIV and other STI infect¡on, bru¡sing and tearing, makes this the most scarr¡ng of
exper¡ences for the Iifetime of the individual. The DALYs lost by childhood sexual abuse are
attr¡butable (in order of magnitude) to pan¡c disorder, unipolar depressive disorders, post-traumatic
stress dÌsorder and self-inflicted injuries in women aged '15-29 years. The repercussions continue
into later adulthood with these conditions, as well as substance abuse, ser¡ously comp[om¡sing
qual¡ty of l¡fe. These problems become more common in communit¡es ¡n cris¡s. Poverty reduction,
along with strictly enforced laws, must be the upstream solut¡ons. Lack of knowledge is a
contributing factor. There is a close relationship with illiteracy, lack of education, and lack of income
generat¡ng opportunìties, so poverty alleviation and effect¡ve educational programmes are essent¡al
for prevent¡on of both abuse and the consequent sexually transmitted infections.
Domestic v¡olence and other forms of gendered violence (sexual and non-sexual) are also major
issues for adolescent g¡rls but data are scarce give the eth¡cal barriers to conducting research w¡th
young women under 18 years of age. However, the ¡ssues covered in the section on gendered
violence against adult women (Sect¡on 2.3.2 (v) also apply to adolescent girls.
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F¡gure 16 Attributable DALYS |ost: mental disorders as consequences of child sexual aþuse
in females 15-44 Yr, WPR, 2004
Aúìbubble DALYS (,000)ofChid SexualAbuse by T'?e olDiseases, i¡ Female Aged
15 44 Yr, WPRo,2004
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Source: Wo d Heallh Organizatíon, DepatTment of Measurement and Heãlth lnformat¡on, Februdty 2009, Global
Burden of Diseases.
2.3 The Adult Woman
Reproductive health ¡ssues are addfessed in detail in Chapter 3. Health concerns of adult women
extend far beyond reproductive matters to cover injur¡es (intentional and un¡ntent¡onal) and
gendered vioìence, mal¡gnant neoplasms, chronic condit¡ons, infect¡ous diseases and mental health
problems. Many of these problems emerge from exposures and experiences earlier ¡n their lives.
Although women ¡n all countr¡es in the Region have longer expectancies than men, they suffer
higher levels of reported morbÌdity and lower objective conditions of quality of life. Furthermore,
where the same conditions are experienced by men and women, often the symptoms will manifest
themselves differently in women, women will react differently to them and the response of health
systems w¡ll differ between the sexes. Examples of such gendered differences are presented
below.
2.3.1 . MorbidÌty and mortality
Figure 17 shows the DALY and death per 1000 by country of the Region for women aged '15-59
years. Aduìt women in Lao PDR, PNG, Cambodia, Marshall ¡slands, Tuvalu and Nauru have the
highest DALYs lost; these same countries also have the highest death rate of adult women. At the
other end of the spectrum are the high income countries (Australia, New Zealand, Japan and
Singapore), while moderate values are seen in Malays¡a, China, Brunei, V¡etnam and Ph¡ìÌppines.
As was observed for the adolescent age group, mortality among adult women is dominated by
¡njuries, (unintent¡onal and intentional), mal¡gnant neoplasms and cardiovascular disease, although
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infectrous diseases and maternal conditions still prevail. However, there are large discrepancies
across countries and within countries of the WPR in adult female mortality and morbidity rates as
well as DALYS. In developing countr¡es, adult women face the double burden of persistent
infectious d¡seases and emergent non-communicable diseases and rnjury. Life expectancies are
low, morbidìty is high and social, economic and phys¡cal challenges abound. As is the case w¡th
adolescents, maternal mortality and pregnancy-related morb¡dity and disability are a major source
of the burden of disease for women in the reproductive years Ìn Cambod¡a, Lao PDR, PNG, the
Philippines and several Pacif¡c lslands. Vietnam and China have started to turn the corner in
controllìng some infectious d¡seases and matern¡ty related illness and death, and both these
countr¡es are on track to reach the MDG5 goal of reducing maternaf mortality by three quarters
between 1990 and 2015.
F¡gure 17 DALY and death per 1000 females aged 15-59 yearc by country, WPR, 2004
Compar¡ng DALY and Death (000) by country 
- 
Female age 15-59 by country
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Source: World Heaíth Organization, Depadment of Measurement and Health lnfo(mation. Februaty 2009. Global
Burden of Dlseases.
ln the majority of countries, intentional and unintentional injuries (including traffic accidents),
HIV/AIDS and chronic non-communicable cond¡tÌons such as cardiovascular diseases and cancer,
are starting to replace TB, malaria and chronic respiratory diseases as the leading causes of death,
illness, disabifity and comprom¡sed quality of life. Mental ¡llness and associated abuse of
pharmaceuticals are a¡so add¡ng to women's reduced well being. Suicide appears to be a growing
matte¡- for concern. Much of the skew ìn suicide rates for women is produced by statistics from
China which makes up a large proportion of the populat¡on of the WPR. The high rates of suic¡de
among adult women in China and other parts of the WPR, compared to other regions of the world,
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suggest that qualrty of life is severely comprom¡sed for women ìn the 20-59 age group (WHO,
wPRO,2006).
Cancers of the cervix and of the breast are of partrcular concern for women worldw¡de. There has
been a clear epÌdemiolog¡cal trend for countrres undergoing soc¡o-economic development, to
exper¡ence a decline rn cervical cancer but a rise in breast cancer. This trend is seen in WPR as
shown in Figure 18 where ¡n 2004, the DALY attr¡buted to breast cancer is twice that attributed to
cervical cancer. The other two cancers of the female reproductive organs - uterine and ovarian
cancers 
- 
also contribute significantly to DALYS lost in adult women, but to a much lesser extent.
For the non-reproductive cancers, women have a much fower morbid¡ty level compared to men for
stomach, colorectal cancer, as well as for cancer of the trachea, bronchus and lungs. But it is to be
noted that trends of the latter needs surveillance as more women are now smoking especially with
the aggressive promotions, directed at g¡rls, by tobacco companÌes.
Figure 18 DALY9 attributable to cancers for men and women ¡n WPR countr¡es, 2004
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Source: Wo d Heallh Organ¡zation, Depadment of Measurement and Health lnformation, Febtuâry 2009. Glohal
Burden of Diseases
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2.3.2. Risks to health of adult women
(¡) Risk factors for chronic d/seases - Hrgh blood pressure, blood glucose and cholesterol;
overweight and obesity, physical inactivrty and tobacco use are prevalent across the whole of the
WPR As the health transition progresses, health services and health promotion programmes rn
low income and middle ¡ncome countries will need to be re-oriented to account for rising chronrc
illness among adult women. As was shown earlier, teenage and adult women's smokìng rates are
now approaching male rates in Ch¡na, Vietnam, Australia and Japan. Obesity was d¡scussed under
adolescents w¡th data shown on the ranking of countries of the Region by mean BMI and the
prevalence of obesity in countries. The same observations made earl¡er can be appl¡ed to the adult
women as well; the PIC'S have the highest prevalence of obesity and also the hÌghest mean values
for the Bl\41 for women 15 years and over.
(i¡) Tobacco - The risks associated with tobacco and alcohol use have been descr¡bed earlÌer under
the adolescent girl because the data available captures women in both stages of the life span. ln
F¡gure 11, it was seen that the smoking rates differ among countr¡es; and that all countries report
h¡gher rates among men than among women. This gender differential is most significant in China
which has the highest smoking rate among men but has a relatively low rate among women even
compar¡ng w¡th other countries. Malaysia and Vietnam which have lower smoking rate compared to
Ch¡na, also show a substantial male-female different¡al. ln Australia, Japan, Lao and Tonga, women
have relat¡vely h¡gher smoking rates, although these are still far below the rate for men, except
among younger women.
(i¡¡) Alcohol - Although women's alcohol consumption levels are not as high as males, the short and
Iong{erm effects on women are greater. Although women are more likely to abstain from alcohol
than men, the convergence between men's and women's rates of substance abuse are most
evident amongst adolescents and the impact on women of any level of alcohol consumption differs
substant¡afly from that for men. Women who drink run the risk of getting breast cancer and that risk
is directly related to the amount of alcohol they consume. Females face more brain damage and
memory loss than men who drink the same amount for the same per¡od of time. Women not only
get drunk on less alcohol than men but they also suffer worse hangovers. Compared to boys and
men, girls and women become addicted to alcohol, njcotine and illegal and prescr¡ption drugs, and
develop substance-related diseases at lower levels of use and ¡n shorter per¡ods of tìme. Women
who have more than 15 drinks a week have an increased r¡sk of experiencing mental i¡lness,
spec¡f¡cally depression and anxiety. Female alcohofics experience more severe cardiovascular
effects from heavy alcohol drinking than male alcoholics and these effects are noted at an earlier
stage of drinking and at a lower consumptìon level. Liver cirrhosis develops faster in women.
Women who are married to alcoholics are three times more likely to abuse alcohol themselves,
compared to wives of non-alcoholics. Alcohol and drug use during pregnancy may have severe
repercuss¡ons for the ch¡ld.
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Figure 19 shows the ¡mpact on DALYS of the sequelae of alcohol consumption in women aged 30-
44 yeaß. Alcohol consumption leads not only to immediate alcohol related disorders but also to
road traffic accidents, self-inflicted injuries, unintentional injur¡es, liver cancer, epilepsy, drown¡ng,
cirrhosis of the liver and breast and oesophagal cancer.
Figure 19 DALYS of diseases attributed to alcohol consumption in female adult, WPR, 2004
Attributable DALYS (,000) ofAlcohol used by Top 10 diseases, in Female
Aged 30-44 Yr, WPRO, 2004
Oesophagls cancer Ëffi 22
Breaslcancer Wm 23
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Li\ercåncer lW {0
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Selli'ìllicted injuries
Road baflìc accidents
Alcoholuse disorders
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Soutce: World Health Orgãn¡zat¡on, Depadment of Measurement and Heallh lnfomat¡on, February 2009. Global
Burden of D¡seases.
(ív) Early detect¡on of cerv¡cal and breast cancer - A protect¡ve lifestyle factor for these cancers is
early detect¡on through screening. Unt¡l recently the scope and opportunit¡es for primary prevention
for these two diseases was lim¡ted with unclear causal factors. This has changed for cervical cancer
for which specific types of the human papilloma virus (HPV) has been identified as the cause, and a
vaccine against these types of HPV has become available, although the high cost remains a barrier
to most countries of the Region. The feasibility of early detection has made screening an important
programme ¡n the prevention of these cancers. For preventing cervical cancer, most countries use
cervicat cytology by the Pap smear test although other modalities have been found to be useful
such as visual inspection of the cervix and HPV-DNA test. For early detect¡on of breast cancer,
physical examinat¡on (Ìncluding self breast examination) has been promoted for several years, and
there are also programmes using imaging methods such as mammography and ultrasound. Figure
20 shows the percentage of women who undergo Pap smear tests in selected countries, (but using
data from different years), and there is a clear association w¡th level of socio-economic
development with New Zealand (77%) and Australia (6'l%) having the highest rates of screenìng.
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ln Frgure 21, the same pattern is observed for the coverage of mammography; New Zealand (63%)
and Austraha (57%) show the h¡ghest screening rate for breast cancer.
Figure 20 Percentage of Women who have had a pap smear in WPR, 2002-2004
90
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ñov Zoã d Ph¡ipÍiß
Source: World Health Organization, Depadment of Measurcment and Health lnformation. February 2009.
Healfh Sfaf¡sfics. <Vyy!þ.9j.4.!iÊA!.ûj!þUE gS!S>
Fìgure 21 Percentage of Women who have had mammography ¡n WPR 2002-2003,
Source: Wgrld Health Organizatíon, Depadment of Measurement and Health lnformatíon. February 2009. World
Heelth Stet¡slics.
(v) Violence and abuse - V¡ofence aga¡nst women is a major cause of compromised quality of life
throughout all countries ¡n the Region (WHO, 2002, 2005; WHO, WPRO, 2006). l\4ental and
physical health are undermined by exposure to work-based and domestic violence, long hours of
combined paid and unpaid labour, conflicting commitments between work and famÌly, and
occupational hazards such as repetitive strain and exposure to chemicals. ln 1998, in response to
calls from country delegates and NGO representatives at the 48rh session of the WPR RCI\4 of
September 1997, a review of domestic violence in the 37 countries of the WPR was conducted by
WHO,WPRO (1998). ïhe study revealed the dearth of data on the topic because of problems of
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definrtion, the sensitivity of the top¡c and cultural taboos surrounding discussion of ¡t, the'normalcy'
of domest¡c violence ¡n many countries, and the lack of public authority recogn¡tion, untrl recently, of
violence as a public health issue worthy of investigatíon. The s¡tuat¡on has not improved much in
terms of data availability over the past 12 yeaß (ARROW, 2009). Many countries still do not
systemat¡cally gather data on the problem and several countries still have not enacted anti-
domestic v¡olence laws (WHO, 2005; WHO, WPRO, 2006) N4ajor ant¡-domestic vrolence laws have
recently been enacted rn Cambodia, China, Lao PDR, the PhÌlippines and Vietnam. The Domestic
Violence Act has been rn place in Malaysia since 1994, and the one-stop crisis centres established
in all major government hosprtals in Malaysia have proven to be an appropriate model for the
management of victims of violence including rape and domestic violence. ln northern China,
domestic violence against pregnant women has been identified as a major cause of depress¡on and
psychiatr¡c disorders as well as suicìde. ln a 2005 study in northern China, researchers reported a
prevalence rate of domestÌc violence before dur¡ng and after pregnancy of 12.65% and that this
was just the tip of the iceberg (WHO, WPRO, 2006). The research po¡nts to poor obstetric
outcomes and postnatal depression as the most common sequelae of domestic violence just prior
to, dur¡ng and just after pregnancy.
2.4. The Older Woman
The global phenomenon of population age¡ng has special relevance to women; one significant
feature of population ageing is the "feminization of ageing" by wh¡ch women have a longer life
expectancy than men and there are more women than men in the age group above 60 years. The
developed countr¡es have "become richer before they got older", while the developing countr¡es
have "become older before they get richer". Ageing is exper¡enced not only by the high income
countries but by the low income countries, and often more rapidly in the latter. Women over 60
years of age currently make up over 31Vo of the population of Japan. By 2015 th¡s ìs likely to
increase to over 35% so substantial planning and resources w¡ll be needed to ma¡nta¡n the health
and well-being of older women. Other countr¡es are following the same trend so this has become a
Regional challenge for the next few decades. These trends have far-reach¡ng implications on health
status and heath care needs of women.
Despite the trend to greater longevity for most women, particular groups of women never reach old
age or are regarded as'older women' at a much earlier chronological age. ln the most developed
countries of the Regìon, there are huge dispar¡ties in longevity between ¡ndigenous and non-
indigenous populations. For example, ¡n Australia the life expectancy gap between indigenous and
non indigenous men and women has closed sìightly over the past few years but still remains at 11.5
years for men and I 7 years for women (Rudd 2010).
2.4.2. Morbidity and moñality in older women
Despite the longevity exper¡enced by most women, the final decades of life are often lived w¡th
morbidity and disabil¡ty that serlously undermine the quality of life of older people. The major
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cond¡tions wh¡ch women lrve with, and whÌch ultimately cause their deaths, are cardiovascular
disease, respiratory diseases, malignant neoplasms, resp¡ratory infections, digest¡ve d¡seases, and
diabetes (Fig. 22\. ln old age the causes of death and disability tend to converge between men and
women and between countries, with ischaemic heart drsease and stroke being the two main causes
of death in low, middle and high income countries. As countrles develop economically, cancers
(breast, lung, colon and rectal) tend to replace lower resp¡Íatory tract ¡nfeclons as the next largest
causes of death in women over 60 years. The risk factors associated wrth these causes of death
(Fig 23) are often laid down in childhood, adolescence and early adulthood. For example the largest
attributable causes of DALYS lost, high blood pressure and high blood glucose levels, relate largely
to l¡fet¡me nutritional patterns, as do the s¡xth and eighth leading risk factors, namely overweight
and obesity, low fruit and vegetable intake and h¡gh cholesterol.
The top five causes of disabil¡ty among women over 60 years also converge across levels of
economjc development. Alzheimer's disease and other dementias are the main source of years lost
to disability for middle and high income countries and second in low income countr¡es. Refractive
errors and hearing loss appear in the top 4 causes of disability for all levels of development in the
WPR. Cataracts emerge as the anomaly, featur¡ng in the top 4 causes of disability for low and
middle income countries, but appear way down the list of causes in high income countries given the
ready availability of surgery for cataracts. However, in some marginalized groups withÌn h¡gh
income countries, cataract surgery is still inaccessible.
Figure 22 Age-specific moÌtality rate (per 1000) in women 60 years and older by cause, WPR,
2004
Age Specific l\y'ortalrty Rate (per '1000 pop.) by Causes, Female age 60+
WPRO 2004
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Figure 23 Attr¡butable DALYS of selected risk factors in women 60 yrs and over, WPR, 2004
Attr¡butable DALYS of Selected Risk - Female Age 60+, WPRO, 2004
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Source: World Health Organ¡zat¡on, Depad¡nent of Measùrement and Health lnformation, February 2009. Global
Burden of D¡seases. wwv.t.who,¡nuhealthinfo/dlobal burden diseases
2.4.3. Quality of life for older women
Women's longevity advantage in all countr¡es of the WPR may not necessarily represent a health
advantage. The DALY measure was developed in recogn¡tion of the fact that mortal¡ty is only one of
many indicators of wellbeing. l\tlorbidity, disabl¡ng conditÌons (such as blindness, arthrit¡s and
depression), soc¡al exclusion and poverty may seriously undermine women's qual¡ty of life, Other
measures of quality of life are increasingly being used by governments and researchers in countries
of the Western Pacific to assess quality of life (CummÌns et al, 2009). The results can be sex
d¡saggregated and gender analysed to establish whether policies, programs, services and
intervent¡ons are systematically disadvantaging either sex. Women are often left alone in old age
and this creates problems as their health deteriorates. Abuse and neglect of older women occurs in
both family and institutional settings. Austral¡a has a Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse
and New Zealand established a National Elder Abuse and Neglect Advisory Council but these
bodies have only advisory, rather than regulatory, roles so they have no power to change laws and
community standards. Often abuse or neglect of older women in nursing homes (for example
malnutrition, bed sores, ignoring symptoms, accÌdents, physical restraint) or their families' homes
(for example withhofding medical, sociaf oT econom¡c support) ¡s hidden.
Older women and men want to maintain independence and dign¡ty despite failing health but given
that women outlive men, Ìt becomes a gendered issue (Eckermann, 1997). Telemedicine, tele-
health and tele-care opportunities can allow women to remain ¡n their own homes and keep their
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independence (and freedom for them and theìr families from the public drsgrace of 'abandonment')
while providing a life-line for emergencies. ln many richer countries ¡n the Regìon this is already
happening w¡th the use of a variety of phone, television, email and other computer ìinked
technologies such as personaf alarms connected to a central alarm monitor for emergency
services, and 'smart' pill boxes that will afarm a central monitoring station if medicat¡ons are not
taken (Bensink et al,2007).
2.5. Summary 
- 
rssues and fl,e way forward
Despite significant improvements in women's health over the past two decades, many challenges
remain and new challenges have emerged for women at every stage of life. Addressing these
challenges ìnvolves developing broader understandings of the causes of persistent gender
inequality, including upstream factors that impinge on health and wellbeing, and devising novel
interventions which incorporate such understandings. This chapter has highlighted the importance
of adopting a l¡fe-course approach to meeting these challenges and to ¡mproving the health and
wellbeing of women and girls of all ages. The following chapters emphasize the priority of
reproductive health as the key remain¡ng challenge for women ¡n the WPR (Chapter 3), women's
exper¡ences of health care and their role in health care provision (Chapter 4) and the importance of
recognizing that social determinants (such as good education and econom¡c prospects for girls) are
as ¡mportant as good nutrition, sanitat¡on and health care in ensuring health and well-being across
the l¡fespan (Chapter 5).
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CHAPTER 3
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH and THE MILLENNIUM DEVELOPMENT GOALS 5 AND 6
3.1. Sexual and Reprcductive Health and R¡ghts of Women Across the Lifespan
The reproduct¡ve and sexual health of gir¡s and women are espectaìly relevant ¡n examintng
remaining health challenges in the WPR given slow progress for some countries to reduce
maternal mortal¡ty (MDGS Target 5A) and for all countries to achieve universal reproductive health
(Target 5B). While the HIV epidemic in the WP Region is not as serious as that ìn Afr¡ca, some
countries need to halt and reverse the transmission of, and ensure universal access to treatment
for, HIV/AIDS (lvlDG 6 Target 6B).
It is a convention in health literature to regard women from 15 to 44 years as the female
'reproduct¡ve cohort'. However, given the age profile of reproducing women in the WPR, and the
age range of victims of sexual abuse, the full lifespan may be more appropriate for considering
reproductive and sexual health issues. ln relation to sexual health, in some rural communities, first
sexual encounters regularly happen by an early age (National Statistics Centre,2007) and most
countries of the Region are faced with the problem of sexual abuse of young girls. At the other end
of the lifespan, many women over the age of 50 still have to negotiate safe and consensual sex and
deal with the physical, psycholog¡cal and social consequences of menopause and prior sexual and
reproduct¡ve experiences. As the age of menarche gets earl¡er and technology expands the
reproductive possÌbilities, most of women's and girls' lives are influenced by sexuaì and
reproductive opportun¡ties, challenges and choices.
Reproductive and sexual health and rights were defined by the ICPD. The ICPD Plan of Action
further defines the constituents of "reproduct¡ve health serv¡ces" (See Annex l). There are a range
of important reproductive and sexual health challenges, ¡dentified by the ICPD, that need
addressing across the Region. The three most urgent reproductive health issues in the WPR are (¡)
the continu¡ng high rates of maternal mortality in several countries of the Region, (ìi) the lack of
universal access to sexual and reproductive health services for all countries and (ii¡) the growing
ep¡dem¡c of HIV/AIDS in parts of the Region. The urgency of these three issues ¡s reflected in
MDGS and MDG6. However, other reproductive and sexual ¡ssues, such as teenage pregnancy,
gender-based v¡olence (including sexual abuse and trafficking of girls and women) STIs and
reproductive cancers, are major concerns for all countries in the Region and also require urgent
intervention at policy, service provision and att¡tudinal levels (Eldis, 2009).
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3.2. Progess in meet¡ng MDGS in the WPR
The countr¡es and areas of the WPR have differing prognoses in terms of meeting both of the
targets of lVìDG5 (target 5a to reduce l\41\4R by three-quarters between 1990 and 2015, and target
5b to achreve unrversal access to sexual and reproductive health) The ove.all 2.4ok reduction rn
MMR (from 120 to 82 per 100,000 live births) for the Western Pacific Region between 1990 and
2005 (lslam & Yoshida, 2009) has not been evenly distributed across the Region. MMR estimates
vary from 7 per 100,000 live births in Australia to 660 in Lao PDR and above 700 in PNG. In the
WPR the lifetrme risk of maternal death is as low as 1 in 13,300 in Australia and as high as 1 in 33
in Lao PDR, and even higher in PNG. In relation to Target 58, no country has yet achieved
universal reproduct¡ve coverage but some are lagging further behind than others. Several factors
limit access to, and use of, serv¡ces for sexual and reproduct¡ve including maternal health. Case
studies from three countries in the WPR are used to illustrate differing circumstances leading to
unique reproductive and sexual outcomes. Furthermore, progress on MDGS in several WPR
countr¡es, wh¡ch have been closely tracked by the Asia Pacific Research and Resource Centre for
Women (ARROW, 2009), Ìs reported to provide up{o-date data on how selected countries in the
Region are addressing maternal and reproductive health ¡ssues.
3.2.1 MDGSa: reducing MMR
The maternal mortality rat¡o reflects women's basic health status, access to health care and the
quality of care that has been provided. Thus maternal mortality serves as the best summary
indicator of the health status of all c¡tizens, and of the strength, responsiveness and effectiveness of
the health care system in meeting the health needs of the ent¡re population. Maternal mortality
remains unacceptably high ¡n some countries of the WPR and amongst marginalized groups within
many countries. Every year there are 40 to 50 milìion pregnancies with 30 500 to 50 000 maternal
deaths in the Western Pac¡f¡c Region and severaì countries still have Ml\¡Rs over 300. Even these
high MMRS are likely to underestimate the actual levels of maternal death in poorer countries of the
Region where systematic recording of deaths ¡s hampered by economic, geographic, cultural,
language and workforce training factors.
Two indicators, the MMR and the proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel, are
applied to monitor MDG5a. Among the 37 countries and areas in the Region, 10 do not have 1990
data on Ml\ilR, while 18 do not have data on percentage of births attended by skilled health
personnel in 2005 so tÍend data are d¡fficult to estimate. For the whole of the WPR, an average
annual rate of reduct¡on of 5.4% was required to achieve the target of three quarters reduct¡on in 25
years. Figure 24 shows that the overall l\4MR for the Region was not significantly different from the
targeted l\4MR during the in¡t¡al seven years in the '1990s. After that, however, the trend line shifted
direct¡on unt¡l 2000 when it began to plateau. lnformation pertaining to the last 8 years had not yet
been collected when Figures 24 was developed. However, MDG progress reports are avaÌlable for
more recent deveìoprnents irr MDGSa.
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F¡gure 24 Trend of maternal moñal¡ty in WPR, 1990 - the target year 2015
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By 2000, seven priority countr¡es were identified by WHO, WPRO as in need of major impetus to
ach¡eve MDG5a. They were Cambod¡a, Lao PDR, PNG, Vietnam, Mongolia, China, and the
Philippines. Figure 24 shows the reduction from 1990 to 2002 for the ent¡re WPR. Over the past
eight years, srnce Fig 24 was compiled, there have been significant improvements in the MMR in
Mongolia, China and Vietnam. Five years before the target date; these countries are on track to
achieve MDG5a. However, in 2010, Lao PDR, Cambod¡a and PNG are all still far off target and
need major initiatives to reach a 75% reduction in MN4R by 2015. Of the Pacific island countries, the
Solomon lslands need major improvement ìnitiat¡ves to achieve th¡s NIDG and the Philippines is
unlikely to meet its 2015 target of 52 (see Figure 24a). The recent lvlMR levels in the Ph¡lippines are
contested but whether one accepts the 2006 Family Planning Survey 2006 MMR estimate of 162,
or the UN Statistics D¡vision 2005 estimate of 230, it ¡s generally agreed that the MMR plateaued
and stâgnated after 2006 making the Ph¡lippines unlikely to achieve its MDGSa target of 52 or less
maternal deaths per 100,000 live b¡rths. The cause of 40% of maternal deaths are unclassif¡ed, but
¡t ¡s clear from the 2003 Ph¡lippines Health Statistics that 'hypertension (27%), hemorrhage (18%)
and unsafe abortion (11%l are the three major causes of maternal mortality'
(httpi//phil¡pp¡nes. unfpa.org/read_more. php?¡d='1 4).
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Figure 24a Trend in MMR and projected trend 1990-2015 for the Ph¡lippines us¡ng 2006
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Table 3: Recenf progress on MDGSa: 6 countr¡es of WPR
As Table 3 reveals, by 2005 the l\4MRs and the lifetime risk of maternal death were still extremely
high in Cambodia and Vietnam and very high in the Philippines and Vietnam. Malaysia and China
are l¡kely to meet their MDGSa targets but intra-country discrepancies in MMRs suggest that there
are still significant challenges in both these countries despite favorable national statìstics
(www.mds5watch.ore 201 0).
Est¡mates of Cambodia's IVINIR in 2005 ranged from 472 in he Cambod¡an Demograph¡c and
Health Survey 2005 (NIPH/NIS,2006) to 540 (UN, 2005) per '100, 000 live births. The Health
Survey found that 'maternal deaths accounted for 17% of all deaths for women aged 15-49' wh¡ch
translates to 'one in six Cambodian women who died ¡n the seven years preced¡ng the survey
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Year
MMR estimates 2005 L¡fet¡me r¡sk of maternal death
Cambodia 472-540 (range of est¡mates) 1in48
China 45 1 ¡n 300
Lao PDR 405-660 (range of estimates) 1 in 33
Malaysia 62 1 ¡n 560
Philippines 162-230 (rcnge of estimates) 1 tn 140
V¡etnam 150 1in48
Source: UNDP Country Progress Reports on MDGS,20l0 www. mdÂswatch,ors
(having) died from pregnancy or pregnancy 
-related causes' (NIPH/NlS, 2006:17). The lifet¡me risk
of maternal death is 1 in 48 and unsafe abortion causes 14% of all maternal deaths. For Lao PDR
there are also discrepancies in 2005 reported MMR between the Lao Reproductive Survey 2005
figure of 405 and WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA estimates of 660 (WHO, UNICEF & UNFPA, 2007).
These figures provide further evidence to suggest that Lao PDR, Cambodia and PNG are st¡ll well
short of meeting the 2015 target for MDG5 (www. mdeswatch.o¡g 2010).
l\4MR is of course corÍelated with the adequate and quality care provided in pregnancy and
especially during childbirth. This care is to be provided by a sk¡lfed health professional (or skilled
birth attendant [SBA]), and the coverage rate (or SBA rate) Ìs the second indicator for the N¡MR
target. Table'1 presents MIVIR ¡n relation to skiìled birth attendance rate in 2005 compared to the
MDG 5a targets.
Table 4 MMR and proportion of births þy sk¡lled personnel in selected WPR countries, 2005
Source: MZ!Ê!!ZLA9Íþ!!!L!!:299þ, WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA & Wortd Bank, 2007.
Comparing the coverage of SBA for childbirth ¡n the priority countries (F¡gure 25), there was little
change between 2000 and 2004 fü countr¡es that have achieved relat¡vely high rates (Mongolia,
China and Vietnam) and more sign¡ficant increase in Philippines. The change in PNG is minimal
and Cambodia recorded a small decrease. Lao PDR remains the one country with the most
challenging task to meet the 2015 target of 50% SBA given ¡ts 2005 estimate of less than 20%.
lncreasing skilled birth attendance ¡s the primary strategy adopted by all national and international
agencies and NGOs working to reduce maternal mortality.
However, use of skilled birth attendants does not explain all oi the [4MR variance. OtheÍ factors
such as the quality of tra¡n¡ng of skilled attendance and the large proportion of the MMR related to
abortion deaths play a part in differential maternal outcomes. The anomaly ¡n several PICS'S such
as the Solomon ls. results from statistical artefacts caused by the small s¡ze of the population.
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Country SBA % SBA % targel MMR /100000 MMR target
Sofomon ls 100.00 196 90
Lao PDR 19.4 50.00 405-660 (est) 260
Cambodia 43.8 80.00 472-540 (est) 140
PNG 42.0 75.00 470 274
Ph¡lipp ines 59.8 90.00 162-230 (esto 52
Vietnam 85.0 100.00 150 70
Mongolia 99.7 100 00 46 30
China 82.8 100.00 45 24
Figure 25 Trend for del¡veries attended by health personnel,2000 and 2004 (% live births)
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Source: World Health Organ¡zat¡on, Depa¡7ment of Measurement and Health lnformatíon, World Heallh Stat¡stics
2009
Despite, the poor reliability of the MMR as an accurate reflect¡on of maternal deaths (Abou Zahr,
1996; WHO, UNICEF & UNFPA, 2007), it is evident that there are large variations across the
Reg¡on, putt¡ng MDG targets for MMR beyond the reach of some countries. As mentioned earlier,
Mongolia, China and Vietnam have achieved dramat¡c decl¡nes in their MMRs since 1990 and
these countries are l¡kely to achieve lVlDGSa, but they have very uneven gains within their borders.
ln the western provinces of China the MMR is significantly higher than the national estimates. The
more remote rural areas of China exper¡ence MMRs two to five times higher than urban areas. ln
Vietnam, in 2001, the national MMR of 165 per 100, 000 live bifths masked MMRS ¡n Cao Bang
Province in the northern mountains (4'11 per 100,000) and Binh Duong Province near Ho Chi l\ilinh
City of only 45 per 100,000 (lRlN, 2010), The four countr¡es identified by the WHO, WPRO as still
having special needs in relation to meeting the MMR targets are Cambodia, PNG, Lao PDR and the
Solomon ls. Not only are l\ilMRs still h¡gh ¡n these countries, but the lifetime risk of maternal death
¡s also elevated because of h¡gh fertility rates. For instance ¡n Lao PDR, the lifetime risk of a
maternal death is '1 in 33, in contrast to l\4alaysia where the l¡fetime risk ¡n one in 560 and in China
where it is one in 1,300 (Table 3). In all four countries there are a var¡ety of economic,
geographical, social and cuìtural barr¡ers which make meeting MDGSa a part¡cularly daunt¡ng task.
3.2.2. MDGSb: Universal access to reproductive health
Although some countries have impressive national figures on provision of sexual and reproduct¡ve
sery¡ces, no country yet has achieved universal access. Referring to the ICPD Iist of reproductive
health components, no country in the WPR can claim "universal" coverage on all components.
(¡) Contracept¡ve prevalence and unmet need for planning - Contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR)
data are generally unreliable given that contraceptive use is regarded as a pr¡vate issue ìn many
cultural contexts. Figure 26 shows estimated CPR since 1970 for selected countries of the Region.
The trend in Japan has been steady and constant over the past three decades, with the CPR
around 60% wh¡ch is the highest in this series of data, Vietnam shows an increas¡ng CPR since
1995, reaching almost 80% in 2004. PNG, w¡th a very high MNIR, has very low CPR, and what is
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even more worrying is that it fell from 20o/o in 2000 to 9.55% in 2004. ln the Phrlippines, family
plann¡ng has been a subject of much debate between concerned pad¡es, with a strong influence of
the Catholic Church. The fends in Figure 26 show an encourag¡ng jump from 1970 to 1975 until
1985 to reach 42.4%, bul after that a gradual decline, andin2004, the CPR was 33.4%
F¡gure 26 Trend of CPR 1970 
- 
2004 in selected countr¡es of WPR
Source: Health in As¡a and the Pacif¡c (SEARO&WPRO, 2008)
Since the 1994 (ICPD) there has been increasing emphasis on provìd¡ng a better informed and
wider range of choices for contraception, However, contraceptive use is govèrned by country policy
and law. Of part¡culaT concern is the absence of unmarr¡ed women from official statistics, therefore
the exclusion of many sexually active teenagers, fr"om the denominator in the CPR calculations.
Women throughout the Region are taking pr¡mary responsibil¡ty for contraception Generally female
methods predominate w¡th male sterilization below 1% in most countr¡es (Tabìe 5) and condom use
below 10%. The exceptions are the Republic of Korea, where male sterilization makes up 29.60/o of
the CPR and condom use 14.8%, Singapore (23.9% male steril¡zation, 10% condom use), Mongolia
(19.6% male sterilizat¡on, but only 6% condom use), Ch¡na (9.6% male ster¡lization and 31.7%
condom use) and Hong Kong where condom use makes up 32.2% of the CPR. By 2005 'it (was)
projected that at least one out of every three marr¡ed women of reproductive age would unde[go
female sterilization in China. ln addit¡on, projections for 2005 indicated that a considerable
proport¡on of women (18%-26%) continue to use traditional methods of contraception in Malaysia
(26/% of CPR), the Philippines (18.4%) and V¡etnam (18.1%). ln Vietnam, the IUD is the
contraceptive method of choice for women (43.3% of CPR) and in China it is the second method of
choice (31.7% of CPR) after female ster¡l¡zation (33.6%)' (WHO, WPRO & SEARO, 2008)
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Cou ntrV
Female
Steriliz
lVlaf e
Steriliz Pi lnjecta bles IUD Condom Tradmethods/others
Câmbodia 22 o.2 4.9 7 13 0.9 5.5
Hong Kong 17 .5 0.9 1 5.6 40 322 6.4
Lao PDR 10 0.: 9.6 4.6 28 1 9.6
Malaysra 10 0.3 14.8 )2 9.8 I 26.4
lvlongolia 19.6 1.8 11.6 4 oo 6 11
Philippines 0.4 11.3 51 2.5 r 8.4
PNG ot 0.2 6.2 4 0.7 0.7 8
Rep Korea 29.6 12 1.9 10I 14.8 11
S ing a pore 10.8 2.7 14.6 10 10.6
Vietnam 4.5 0.3 4.9 1.8 43.3 6.3 18.1
lhina 33.6 9.6 2.9 0.2 Jt./ '1.9 0.2
Source: Health in Asia and the Pacific
Taþle 5 - CPR hy method among marr¡ed women of reproduct¡ve age in selected countries
2005
The level of awareness of contraceptive methods among teenagers is variable, for example,
awareness of condoms among married adolescent girls in WPR varies from 96.3% in Vietnam and
88.3% in Cambodia to 63% ¡n Malaysia and 50% in Lao PDR. Awareness levels are even lower
amongst unmarried adolescents. Use levels are lower still than awareness levels for married
adolescents 15-19 years old. ln Cambodia only 20.9% of marr¡ed adolescents use contraception,
in V¡etnam the f¡gure for married adolescents is only 22.8% and in Philippines 25.6 % (WHO,
wPRO/SEARO, 2008).
(ii) Antenatal care - Contraception prevents unwanted pregnancies. When pregnancy does occur,
whether planned and wanted or unplanned and unwanted, adequate antenatal care must be
provided. Figure 27 shows that Lao PDR and Cambodia need to accelerate actions to improve this
serv¡ce coverage indicator. Comparing the average figures between the two decades (1990-1999
and 2000-2009) countries generally show an increasing trend; those already with high rates show
minimal ¡ncrease (China, Mongolia) while those with moderate rates show bigger changes
(Cambodia, Vietnam). lt is important to bear ¡n mind that the number of antenatal visits alone does
not reflect good care, the quality of care given at each of these visit is equally, if not more,
¡mportant.
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Figure 27 Antenatal care coverage (at least one visit) for selected WPRO countries
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Source: World Heallh Organ¡zation, Depa¡lment of Measurcment and Health lnformation. World Health Statistícs
2009
(ii¡) Adolescent b¡ñh rate - Young people's sexual activ¡ty outside of marr¡age is ¡ncreasing and
there is also some evìdence to show that young people are becom¡ng sexually active at an earl¡er
age. Sexual behaviour in this young age group is often unsafe due to lack of knowledge about sex
and relat¡onships, sexuality and reproduct¡ve health, and how to practice safe sex. Many
adolescents are poorly informed about their bodies and few have access to contracept¡on. Sex is
often unplanned in this age group and young women in particular lack negot¡ation and refusal skills.
A recent nat¡onal study in Vietnam showed 50% of sexuãlly act¡ve young people used no
contraception at firsl sex and 65% used none at their most recent encounters (Nguyen et al, 2006).
Adolescent pregnancy puts girls at high risk of spontaneous abort¡on, premature labour, still b¡rths,
obstructed labour and related injur¡es as well as death, and this carries through to the next
generation as the child of an adolescent girl is at h¡gher risk of infant mortality and morbidity. Figure
28 shows that among the more populous countr¡es, adolescent b¡rth rates are highest in Lao PDR,
PNG, and Phil¡pp¡nes, the highest be¡ng in Lao PDR and Papua New Guinea. On the other hand,
China, Malaysia and Mongolia w¡th low MMR have by far the lowest levels of adolescent fertility.
The rates in the less populous Pacific lsland countries tend to be somewhat higher but with less
variability across countries, and ¡n these countries, while the rates are high, the absolute numbers
are low.
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F¡gure 28 Adolescent h¡Ìth rate for selected WPRO countries
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Source: World Health Organ¡zation, Depañmenl of Measurement and Health lnforñat¡on. World Health Slatístics
2009.
iv) Abottion - Unsafe abortions add dramat¡cally to maternal mortality and represent a large port¡on
of unreported maternal deaths. Globally about '13% of maternal deaths are due to unsafe abort¡on.
In the WPR, data are not available for a reliable estimate of the proportion of maternal deaths
caused by unsafe abortion, especially since abortion laws are very restrictive ¡n many countries,
and illegal in the Philippines and PNG. Although abortion rate is not an indicator for MDG 5b, ¡t is
pert¡nent to examine the situation, because abort¡on is often the consequence of unmet need for
planning and low contraception use, and it is a contributor to maternal deaths. High abort¡on rates
in women 15 - 49 years old are found in several countries: 57 per 1,000 in Vietnam, 49 per 1,000 ¡n
cambodia and 66 per 1,000 in Mongolia. ThÌs represents a serious unmet need for contraception,
and probably also reflects the liberal abortion laws ¡n these countries. ln the Philippines, aboft¡on-
related complicat¡ons are one of the leading causes of hosp¡tal admiss¡ons; and a hospital-based
study showed that 36% of those cases are among young women aged 15-24 years. ln Lao PDR, a
similar study revealed that of 390 cases of abort¡on-related complications, seven were unmarr¡ed
adolescents under age 17, and 36 were unmarr¡ed students (National Statistics Centre, 2007). ln
Vietnam in 2000, it was est¡mated that approximately 37% of pregnancies in the 15-24 age group
resulted in abortion (Nguyen et aì, 2007). The Republic of Korea and Malaysia have moderate rates
of abortion, and in these countries while abortion is legal, the law is restrictive allowing it only for
specific indications. Official rates are low in S¡ngapore and China (despite abortion being legal and
liberal in China and services eas¡ly available).
3.2.3. Achieving MDGS in the WP Region ; 3 Case Sfudies
To portray some of the effective responses to reproductive and maternal health chaìlenges in the
Region, three case studies are presented,
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Case Study 1: Lao PDR: Targeted interventions to improve maternal and child health
Targeted interventions such as pifot and demonstration projects in several areas have shown
srgnrficant benefits for reproductive health. Progress is evident in the Xayaboury Province where an
AusAlD funded Pr¡mary Health Care Project has concentrated train¡ng and resources over the past
15 years and the reported reduction in mortality and morbidity for all age groups has been
dramatic. ln 2003 the reported MIVIR for Xayaboury was I 10 (which exceeds the 2015 þ1DG5
target) compared to a national average of 530 (Perks, 2006)
WHO suppoded the Lao PDR government in 2009 to implement in two d¡skicts the lntegrated
Package of Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health Services. This ¡nvolves ¡ntervent¡ons that place a
strong focus on distr¡ct and health centre levels management, bulld supportive environments
including multi-sector work, and promote communìty participation. This ¡nitiatÌve has begun to
enhance strong polìt¡cal commitment and ownershlp, develop a micro-plan by each health centre to
deliver an ¡ntegrated package of services; train village health volunteers to collect and report key
information; conduct an assessment on social and cultural barr¡ers; strengthen capacity Ìn planning,
management and service dellvery; and encourage subsiding of women and children to access
essent¡al services. WHO also built two maternity waiting homes with outreach clin¡cs (in Bolikhan in
the east of Lao and Bokeo in the north west) to encourage women ¡n remote areas to use trained
birth attendants (Eckermann, 2005),
The maternity wa¡ting home concept has been expanded by the NGO, Sai Mai Lao project, in
collaborat¡on with the Lao Min¡stry of Health, to develop an intersectoral approach to improve
mate[nal and infant outcomes and alleviate poverty ¡n the poorest provinces in the south of Lao
PDR (Attepu, Sekong and Salavan). The 17 Silk Homes serve as matern¡ty waiting homes as well
as centres for income generat¡ng activ¡ties such as silk and cotton weaving (Eckermann& Deodato,
2008)
Case Study 2: PNG and Cambodia :obta¡ning more rel¡able data through household surveys
Gett¡ng reliable data on maternal health and mortality is a challenge in almost all countr¡es. ln the
I 970s and 1980s, the WHO drew up a mathematical model to assist develop¡ng countries in
work¡ng out what theÌr MMR m¡ght be. lt is especially difficult to accurately measure the Ml\4R in a
country that does not have quality vrtal registration systems. The figure that the WHO MMR
predictive model calculated for PNG was 900 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births, The PNG
figures make for a completely d¡fferent attitude towards pregnancy and risk in the m¡nds of ordinary
people. ln 1996, a demographlc health survey (DHS) calculated the l\4MR in PNG to be 370 and
the latest DHS ¡n 2006 estimated PNG'S [fMR at 733 maternal deaths per 100.000 live b¡rths.
ln Cambod¡a, currently the Health Information System only captures a very small proportion of the
number of expected maternal deaths. The Maternal Death Surveillance & Response System
(MDSRS) has been set up to link communities, local author¡t¡es, health fac¡l¡ties, operational
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drstricts, provincial health departments, and the central IVIOH through a weekly report¡ng system on
maternal deaths occurr¡ng in communrties and health facilities. lnformation is collected through a
muìtiple reporting system including a simple one page notification form to be filled in immediately
upon initial report of a death. The database is updated weekly to permit intensive mon¡tonng. The
informat¡on is then displayed on maps highlighting locations of maternal deaths by commune and
linking these to the location of health facilities and availab¡lity of EmONC care, road infrastructure
and transport networks. Besides the Maternal Death Notification system, this initiative also
strengthens the follow-up of maternal deaths. ìt reviews spec¡fìc cases and ensures nationwrde
implementat¡on of maternal death audit system. It crossl¡nks Iocal information with the vital
registration system and shares epidemiolog¡cal ¡nformation on maternal deaths across sectors.
Case Study 3: Mongolia: Telemed¡cine as a solution to the tyranny of d¡stance
Mongolia has made great leaps in maternal and reproductive health coverage over the past decade
and has already achieved its MDGSa target for MIMR. Of the maternal deaths that still happen, 'over
60% occur among herds women and unemployed and therefore extra attention to these vuìnerable
groups is needed. UNFPA works closely with the government to address this issue whÌle
implementing the th¡rd National Reproductive Health Programme of Mongolia (2007-201 1) and the
Maternal Mortal¡ty Reduction Strategy (2005-2010). Skategic areas of cooperat¡on include
¡mproving the qual¡ty of Reproductive Health services through capacity building of health staff,
behaviour change communicat¡on to improve knowledge of, and positive att¡tudes towards,
reproduct¡ve health issues and policy dialogue at national and sub national level'
(http://mongolia. unfpa.org/2009/06/04/905/what_we_do/#1 ).
Geographical barriers represent a major challenge for achiev¡ng the MDGSb target on universal
reproductive health provision in rural Mongolia, especially given the long distances between
hospitals ¡n remote provinces and the major central hospitals in Ulaanbaatar. Tele-medicine is now
expanding across the country to address this problem. The well-structured Mongolian health care
system w¡th its comprehensive programmes and strategies, such as the National Reproductive
Health Programme of Mongolia and the Maternai l\4ortality Reduct¡on Strategy, provides ideaì
condit¡ons for a successful ¡ntroduct¡on of telemedicine as a support¡ng element for improving
maternal and child health care in the whole country, especially pregnancy support, deliveries and
postpartum care. Through internet connections, telemedicine allows exchange of diagnostic and
therapeutic skills and know-how between non-experts and experts anywhere in the world and
particularly between specialists at the Health Sciences University of Mongolia (HSUM) and doctors
in Aimag (province) hospitals. An additional application of th¡s technology is tele{eaching (i.e.
distance learning) for student train¡ng and continuous education of medical personneì and m¡dwives.
The strategic objectives of this telemedicine-project are to: increase capãbilities for clin¡cal decision-
making and for d¡stance learning; improve preoperatÌve d¡agnosis and postoperative care and
develop v¡rtual campuses for distance learning.
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3.2.4. Unmet reproductive health needs in developed countries
This chapter has described the situat¡on and challenges for achreving IVDGS in developing and low
income countnes of the Region. In the developed countries, the key sexual and reproductive issues
for mainstream¡ng women and health are very d¡fferent to those in devefop¡ng countr¡es and
marg¡nalized groups with¡n developed countries. The main concerns that women in these situat¡ons
face are infertility (often after prolonged use of contraceptive pìlls), postnatal depression, breast and
reproductive cancers, STls, and teenage pregnancy. Lack of access to sexual and reproductive
health services, and domestic violence are persistent challenges, especially among women from
marginalized communÌties. Legal barriers to access to safe abortions pertain in many developed
countries of WPR and the soc¡al stigma attached to abort¡on and seeking contracept¡ve advice,
services and products prov¡de major hurdles, especially for adolescents. Stigma attached to
reproductive tract infect¡ons and STIs cause many women to delay seek¡ng earìy treatment.
Retrov¡ral drugs are not always available for women living with HIV/AIDS even ¡n developed
countr¡es. Breast and cervical cancer screen¡ng are readily available in most developed countries in
the WPR but back-up counselling for positive test results, false negative and false positive
diagnosis and post-treatment counselling are often Iacking.
Postnatal depression is now well recognized and well-researched in most developed countÍies but
often treatmenl does not apply the full range of research findings. Pharmaceut¡caì solutions to
postnatal depression predominate in treatment regimes rather than taking account of economic,
social and cultural factors that may also contribute to the solution. For example, a study found
postnatal depression to be high among Hmong immigrants ¡n Austral¡a and this is largely due to
culturally determined difficulties faced by these women in a western health care system
(Liamputtong-Rice, 2000).
3.3. HIV/AIDS and MDG6 in the WPR
Globally, HIV is a leading cause of mortality among women of reproductive age, but this is not the
case for the WP Region. The epidemiolog¡cal pattern of HIV in the WP Region is qu¡te unlike that ¡n
Africa or South Asia. There is no generalized epidemic but rather varying degrees of severity
between countries. The HIV epjdemic stabil¡zed across the Region between 2001 and 2008, with
the except¡on of Papua New Guinea which is the only country in the Region w¡th a generalized
epidem¡c. ln PNG the number of women and children l¡ving with HIV has been on the rise over the
past two decâdes and current prevalence rates range from 1.7 to 2%. ln 2000 in the Port Moresby
General Hospital in Papua New Guinea, 0 9% of antenatal women aged 15-24 werc reported as
having HIV positive status (http://wwv. hivpol¡cy.org/Library/HPP000768. pdf).
ln the other PIC's the prevalence ¡s low. Cambodia, China, Malaysra and Viet Nam have
concentrated HìV ep¡demics in people with high-risk behaviour. The epidemics in these fìve
countr¡es (ìncluding PNG) make up the bulk of HIV burden in the Region. HIV transmission in the
region is driven primar¡ly by high-r¡sk behaviour. The predominant focus in Member States within
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the Regron targets concentrated epidemics among most at-r¡sk populations (N/IARPs), namely men
having sex with men (NISM), injecting drug users (lDUs), and commercial sex workers.
The size of the problem of HIV/AIDS among women rn the WP Region is embedded in the figures
for total DALYS lost (and deaths) due to all communicable diseases and maternal conditions. Figure
9 shows that only 148% of DALYS due to commun¡cable diseases and maternal conditions is
contributed by HIV (the other STI contr¡bute 182%) among females of all ages. This places HIV
relatively low in the hierarchy of leading causes of DALYS lost. On the other hand, the contribution
of HIV/AIDS to death is more substantial. Figure 10 shows that HIV/AIDS is the fìfth biggest
contributor to deaths attr¡buted to communicable diseases and maternal conditions, accounting for
1.47yo, aftü b¡rth asphyxia and trauma, neonatal infect¡ons, men¡ngit¡s and upper respiratory
infections.
Achieving MDG 6 Target 0a requires stronger efforts to halt and reverse the spread in the countries
where this is a problem, while target 6b is to achieve by 2010, universal access to treatment for
HIV/AIDS for those who need it. Both have particular relevance to women. The first target would
imply the need to prevent women from being ìnfected. The second target has particular relevance in
programmes in preventing motherlo-child transmÌssion (PMTCT). The Sixtieth Session of the
Regional Committee Meet¡ng for the Western Pacific in 2009 outlined several areas where
HIV/AIDS programmes need to be further strengthened. The key issue is mother{o-child
transmission of HIV and paediatric HlV. Prevention is a¡ essential and high-impact strategy, but
must be linked to other programmes such as reproductive health and intervent¡ons for adolescent,
maternal, newborn and child health. ln terms of reproductive programmes and serv¡ces, prevention
of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) is the focus of activlty in many countries. The Regional
UN agencies in 2008 released "As¡a-Pacific Operational Framework for L¡nk¡ng HIV/STI Sev¡ces
wíth Reproductive, Adolescent, Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Serv¡ces" (WHO, UNICEF,
UNFPA, UNAIDS, 2008) which provides useful guidelines for member states in implementing
recommended policies and programmes.
Table 6 displays the status of HIV testing ¡n pregnant mothers and the provision of treatment to
mother and newborn. Coverage of testing is relat¡vely high ¡n Malaysia (75%) but low ¡n Cambod¡a
(29%), Vietnam (24%), and PNG (22%). The treatment rate for mother and newborn is variable
across countries wÌth Cambod¡a and Vietnam reportìng high rates followed by Malaysia.
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Table 6 Preventing mother-to-ch¡ld transm¡ssion of HIV: low- and m¡ddle-income countries,
2008
Source: Prcgress report 2009 by WHO, UNAIDS, UNICEF
4. Summary 
-What next?
l\¡aternal mortality remains high in a few countries. A plethora of geographic, economic, legal,
social, political and cultural factors expla¡n persistence of maternal mortality and reproductive ill
health. These are being addressed as witnessed ¡n the four case studies presented in this chapter.
However, further measures are needed to accelerate the decline ¡n maternal mortality and to
address the other reproductive health problems that plague women ¡n Reg¡on including:
(1)Ameliorating economic barriers to sexual and reproduct¡ve health which require redirection of
government, donor, NGO and internatÌonal funds to more upstream causes of such ill health
such as female illiteracy and innumeracy, lack of female formal education, lack of ¡ncome
generating opt¡ons for women, and lack of social welfare and health insurance.
(2) Social, political and cultural solutions include enacting and enforcing ant-d iscrimination laws
in all fields of economic and social life (including ant¡-domestic violence laws), using the rights-
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based approach, and affirmat¡ve actions that reduce the disadvantages faced by women in the
area of sexual and reproductive health including HIV/AlDS.
(3) Addressing d¡stance and difficult terrain by building the capacity for Tele-health infrastructure
for health advÌce, espec¡ally for antenatal, postnatal and birthtng care. Reducing the digital gap
among econom¡es and promoting ICT investment is the responsibìlity of all countries in the
WPR. Collaborative relationships between public and private sectors to reduce the dig¡tal gap
have been successful in improv¡ng health outcomes for Aboriginal commun¡ties in Queensland,
Australia (Smith & Gray,2009; Armfield et al,2009). In the case of Lao, Cambod¡a, Mongolia
and PNG, maternity waiting homes have been effective in improving access to quality care
(WHO, 1996; Eckermann, 2006).
(4) Conecting the lack of accurate informatÌon about reproductive and sexual issues among
adolescent girls (compared to adolescent boys) which ¡s a major gap in health education and
health promotion services and infrastructure. This gap contributes to substantial reproductive
and sexually-related burden of disease amongst teenage g¡rls including unwanted pregnancies,
unsafe abortions, sexual abuse and STls and HIV/AIDS.
(5) The lack of reliable data, espec¡ally the paucìty of d¡saggregated data by relevant var¡ables.
This requires improvement of health ¡nformation systems and in many countries, the national
v¡tal registration system needs strengthen¡ng.
Annex 1- Reproductive and sexual health, and rights defined at the lnternational Conference
on Population and Development (ICPD) at Cairo in 1994.
Reproductive health ¡s a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely
the absence of d¡sease or ¡nfirmity, in all matters relating to the reproductive system and to ¡ts
functions and processes. Reproductive health therefore impl¡es that people are able to have a
satisfying and safe sex life and that they have the capacity to reproduce and the freedom to decÌde,
if and when and how often to do so. lmplic¡t in this last condit¡on are the rÌghts of men and women
to be informed and to have access to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable methods of family
plann¡ng of their choice, as well as other methods of their choice for regulat¡on of fertility which are
not against the law, and the right of access to appropriate health care services that will enable
women to go safely through pregnancy and childbirth and provide couples with the best chance of
hav¡ng a healthy infant." ln line with the above defin¡tion of reproductive health, reproductive
health care is defined as the constellation of methods, technique and services that contribute to
reproductive health and well-being by preventing and solving reproductive health problems. lt also
includes sexual health, the purpose of which is the enhancement of life and personal relations, and
not merely counseling, and care to reproduction and sexually transm¡tted diseases (ICPD, 1994).
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Sexual health means that people should be able to have safe and satisfying sex l¡ves. Gender
relations should be equal, responsible and mutually respectful. Sexual health encompasses
behaviors essential to countering sexually transmitted diseases (STD's), including HIV/AlDS.
Sexual health aims at the enhancement of life and personal relations, and sexual health servÌces
should not consist merely of counselling and care related to reproduction and sexually transm¡tted
diseases.
Reproduct¡ve flghús include the basic right of all couples and individuals to dec¡de freely and
responsibfy the number, spacing and t¡m¡ng of their children and to have the information and means
to do so. lt also includes their rìghts to make decis¡ons concerning reproduct¡on free from
discrim¡nation, coerc¡on and violence, as expressed in human r¡ghts documents.
Sexual rights include the human rights of men and women to have control over and decide freely
and responsibly on matters related to their sexuality, including sexual and reproductive health, free
of coerc¡on, d¡scriminat¡on and violence.
The constituents of a SRH serv¡ce ¡ncludes the following:-
- fam¡ly-plann¡ng counselling, ¡nformation, educat¡on, communicat¡on and services; -
- educat¡on and serv¡ces for pre-natal care, safe delivery and poslnatal care;
-prevention and appropriate treatment of infertility;
-prevention of abortion and the management of the consequences of abofioni
- lnformation, education and counseling on human sexuality, reproductive health and responsible
parenthood;
-further diagnosis and treatment for complications of pregnancy, delivery and abort¡on,
- ¡nfertil¡ty, breast cancers and cancers of the reproduct¡ve system, reproductive tract infections;
sexually transmitted
diseases, including HIV/AIDS and
- active discouragement of harmful practices, such as female genital mutilat¡on.
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CHAPTER 4.
WOMEN AND THE HEALTH SYSTEM
4.1. Women's experiences in the health system
Given the diversity of characteristics (demographic, economic, social, cultural, political, religious
and geographic) of the countr¡es of the WPR it is hardly surprising that nat¡onal health systems also
vary widely ¡n resources, governance, and responsiveness to the needs of women and girls. Health
systems are shaped by local norms and social policies, demographics, education and the financial
and human resources avaÌlable. Ihe rcpoft Health in As¡a and the Pacific (SEARO e WPRO, 2008)
highl¡ghts challenges faced by countr¡es ¡n the Region which include:
('1) Poor and ¡nequitable health outcomes for women. Continuing high rates of maternal
mortality and morbid¡ty in Lao PDR and PNG, and in rural and remote and ethnic minority
commun¡t¡es even in developed countr¡es (like Australia), indicate that the health systems
are failing women and not adequately addressing economic, geographic and ethnic and
racial inequalities.
(2) Girls' and women's lack of access to care. Women who live in remote areas, have
language and cultural d¡fferences from health providers, possess little soc¡al power and
have l¡m¡ted economic resources, and in many countries ¡n the WPR, cannot access
health care.
(3) Lack of quality, cont¡nuity and integrated services for girls and women. When women do
gain access to health care, the quality of that care is oflen sub-standard. Facil¡t¡es are often
dilapidated and non-functional and care ¡s uncoordinated.
(4) Poor responsiveness to gir¡s' and women's needs and demands. Health staff can be aloof
and uncaring, especially towards ethn¡c minority and poor women. Often health care
providers take no account of deeply held cultural values of women, especially in cultural
¡-ituals around pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal care.
One aspect of the unequal treatment within health systems is the way women with an illness are
managed differently from men with the same illness. The differential treatment for women with
cardiovascular disease in the Australian health system serves as an example of th¡s sìtuation.
Card¡ovascular disease is often perceived as a 'man's disease' and that the impact on women is
perceived to be less of a threat. Yet, more than one in three women who died ¡n Australia in 2006
did so as a result of a card¡ovascular disease' and many of these deaths were premature,
Coronary heart disease and stroke are ¡n the 10 top causes of poor health and disability among
Australian women. Desp¡te this, ¡t has been observed that women are less likely than men to be
diagnosed early.; women hosp¡tal¡zed w¡th card¡ovascular cond¡tions are signÌficantly less likely to
have several diagnostic tests and treatments than men; prescript¡ons differ by sex, women are
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more likely to be suppl¡ed druretics, calcium channel blockers and renn¡n-angrotenstsn system
agents, whereas for men, supply rates are higher for anti-thrombotics, cardiac therapy medicines
and lip¡d-lowering med¡c¡nes lt is also common to have some modalities of treatment, including
pharmacological intervent¡ons, based on clinical trials that used only men as subjects, and this can
render the modal¡ties unsuitable (or even harmful) for women. To respond to these ¡ssues, the
Heart Foundation of Australia has begun an inÌtÌative called the "engaging women" strategy to
increase awareness and get a clearer p¡cture of the situation.
4.2. Women as health care prov¡ders
Women play the key role of carers ¡n both the formal and informal health sectors ¡n v¡rtually all parts
of the world. The informal carer role starts very early in life for young girls and continues through to
old age as grandmothers and great grandmothers care for successive generat¡ons of children. ln
between these phases, adult women in the 20-60 age group often play a dual role as informal and
formal health care prov¡ders. And thÌs has its own challenges.
4.2.1. Girls and adolescenfs
Throughout the countries of the WPR girls start playing the caring role in famil¡es at a very early
age which d¡srupts their education and their opportunities to enjoy ch¡ldhood . In most societies,
girls are social¡zed ¡nto a nurturing role and often play a role as assistant, or even subst¡tute, parent
for thelr s¡bl¡ngs for much of the¡r childhood and adolescence. This partly relates to the lack of paid,
or even unpaÌd, parental leave in most countries of the Region so women return to work soon after
their babies are born and often leave theìr new offspr¡ng in the care of siblings. Less than one third
of the countries ¡n the WPR have any paid or unpaìd maternity leave and only two prov¡de paid or
unpa¡d paternity leave. When they grow up, th¡s role that girls and adolescents play as carers tends
to pervade both the work and home environments. The absence from school, wh¡le caring for
siblings, and their ¡dentification with the caring role, affect their options for occupations and careers
and the¡r expectations of domest¡c life.
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F¡g 29 Young girl collecting firewood to fuel the yu fai for her mother and baby s¡bling in
LaoPDR (photo couftesy of E. Eckermann)
4.2.2. Adult women as health care providers
Tne World Health Repoft 2006 estimated a global shortage of 2.3 million physicians, nurses and
midw¡ves to meet the workforce levels requ¡red to strengthen health systems and accelerate
progress towards attain¡ng the health related MillennÌum Development Goals. Globally, although
women make up about 42% o'f the estimated global paìd work¡ng population w¡thin the health
sector, in many countries, women compr¡se over 7 5yo of the health workforce, making them
indispensable as contr¡butors to the del¡very of health care seTvices. ln the WPR adequate data on
sex distr¡but¡on of health workforce are not available. Ch¡na has the ¡argest health workforce in the
world. Of the estimated 6,169,050 health workers 64.3Yo are women. ln the Republic ol Korca 71o/o
of the health workforce are women and in Japan women represent 75% ot overall health
occupations. ln Mongolia, health care in all occupational groups (including physicians and
pharmacists) is h¡ghly femin¡sed with women making up over 90% of the total health workforce.
Nurses and m¡dw¡ves comprise the largest port¡on of the health workforce in most countr¡es which
expla¡ns the gender skew. They delìver core services at all levels of the health system and across
the continuum of care to promote health, and to improve patient care, service delivery and health
outcomes.
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ln many countries, women still tend to be concentrated in the lower-status health occupations, and
to be a mÌnority among more highly trained professionals. ln partÌcular, the distribution of women by
occupat¡onal category tends to be skewed in favour of nursrng and midwÌfery personnel and other
'car¡ng'cadres such as community heafth workers. Women are often poorly represented in other
categor¡es, e.g. physicians, dentists, pharmacists and managers. As the proportion of women ¡n
medicine trends towards parity in many countries of the WPR, and the proportion of men in nursing
increases, the nature of the gender balance, and the [elatÌonship between doctors and nurses have
changed dramatically The 2009 CHiPS data estimate that 78% of current physic¡ans and 92% of
current pharmacist are women. However, women were still regarded as the primary carers in the
home, so as in other countr¡es of the WPR , they were subjected to the 'double shift' of paid work
in the public sphere plus housework, childcare and responsib¡lity for the wellbeing of the family in
the domest¡c sphere.
Although women and men are mov¡ng towards equity in the publ¡c sphere of work, there Ìs a slower
trend towards shared caring roles ¡n the domestic sphere of the home. This ìs partly an outcome of
the reality of women outliv¡ng men. For women the slogan promoting a 'work/l¡fe balance' means
balancing paid and unpa¡d work rather than leisure and work time. Evidence of the effects on heaìth
of full-time caring role of women has been documented by several studies in developed countries
including Australia. The Commonwealth Financial Planning Women Carers ¡n F¡nanc¡al Stress
Report (2009) ¡n Austral¡a examined the lifetime financlal consequences of caring on Australia's
predominantly female carer population ând found that women carers face a lifetime of negat¡ve
health and econom¡c consequences ¡ncluding h¡gh stress levels, low sense of wellbe¡ng and poor
health, 'lower workforce participation rates and reduced healthy lifespan, fuell¡ng a reduction in
household incomes and retirement sav¡ngs'(National Centre for Social and EconomÌc Modelling,
2009).
The Report concludes that 'Australia's 2.6 million unpaid carers prov¡de services estimated at
more than $30.5 b¡ll¡on annually, yet many remain econom¡cally and socially d¡sadvantaged' and
because'primary carers are more likely to be women than men, women are more likely to'pay the
pr¡ce' of being a carer'. The two groups, who represent the largest proportion of informal carers,
most at risk of detrimental financial, social and health outcomes are 'women caring for a ch¡ld with
a disability and women caring for a male partner w¡th a disability.'(National Centre for Soc¡al and
Economic lvlodelling, 2009: 1 )
The Australian Unity Wellbe¡ng lndex Survey '17.1 (Cummins et al, 2007: vi) prov¡des overwhelming
ev¡dence that 'carers have the lowest collect¡ve wellbeing of any group' in Australian society.
'Female carers have lower wellbeing than rÌrale carers'whiclr goes aga¡nst tlre trend of better
wellbeing outcomes for women in the general population and carers have' an average rat¡ng on the
depression scale that is classified as moderate depresston'.
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There is no reason to believe that the health, social and economic impacts on women are any
different ln the other countries of WPR but the data are not yet available to make the comparison
4.2.3. Older women as carers
When they retire, older women tend to play a key role in child care for their grandchildren and great
grandchrldren. Older women also make up the highest proportron of volunteer workers in hospitaìs,
community organ¡zations, NGOS and local support services. ln Cambodia and PNG older women
are playing a key role as cafers for children who have lost their parents to HIV/AIDS. Older women
also tend to be the source of information about home remedies for various ailments and although
research on the amount of lay healing and treatment which occurs in the home and ¡n informal
heal¡ng networks is underdeveloped ln many tradit¡onal societies women take on key healing roles
in old age as shaman and lay healers. For example, many of the TBAs in the Phìlippines, Lao,
Cambod¡a and Vietnam are older women who are seen as the font of knowledge and experience on
birthing, usually because they had a large number of children themselves. ln the Philippines 'hilots'
are older women whose healing knowledge is passed down through the maternal line and in
Kadazan culture in Sabah, East Malaysia, high pr¡estesses ('bobohizan') are responsìble for the
spir¡tual and physical well-being of the community. Their special knowledge and sk¡lls are also
passed down through the generations on the maternal line (WHO, WPRO, 1995).
F¡gure 30 Bobohizan H¡gh priestess in Sabah, Malays¡a (photo coudesy of sabah Tou sm
Proñot¡on)
4.3. Women as carers in cr¡sis situat¡ons ¡ncluding effects of climate change
ln times of crises, whether they be climatic upheavals and natural d¡sasters like ffoods, tsunamis
and earthquakes, or man-made crises like civil unrest, women are not only victims, but they play a
role as carers, both as formal health care provìders (doctors, nurses, m¡dwives, social workers and
counsellors), as well as helping ¡n an informal way. This has often been observed in evacuat¡on
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camps where women volunteer to take care of fel¡ow inmates and their famrlies. A specific example
of the role of women rn serious crisis situations is afforded by the experience in Cambodia during
,and after several decades of, political upheaval and civil war. The absence of a whole cohort of
men, after the atrocities of the Pol Pot regime, catapulted women into publ¡c f¡fe under tragic
circumstances but also accentuated their caring and nurtur¡ng role within the family to heal the
invisible wounds of war and trauma.
ln mobilizing responses to natural disasters and to the more incremental effects of climate change,
the health workforce plays a cruc¡al role. Given that the health workforces in all countries of the
WPR are dominated by women, women are closely involved in frontline leadership, care, support,
treatment and i"ehabilitation. Prevent¡on activitìes such as public education campaigns, disease
surveillance, food hygiene and inspection, nutr¡t¡onal supplementation, vacc¡nes, primary and
mental health care and training are mainly carried out by nurses and other femin¡zed health
occupations.
4.4. Summary 
- 
lssues and the way forward
Health systems are not always sensitive to the needs of women as users of health service, and
women in all countries report negative exper¡ences ¡n the health system as both consumers and
providers of health care. Women make important contributions to the health system, both formally
and ìnformally. There are substant¡al benefits, but also serious disadvantages, of women playing a
central role as providers of health care while at the same time being the ma¡n consumers of such
care. Health po[cy makers need to be cognizant of this dual role that women occupy in health care
and design health care systems to max¡mize their muìiiple contribut¡ons as providers and their
pos¡tive exper¡ences as consumers. For example.
(1) Health care workers must be given competencies not only in their technical and professional
roles, but also ¡n the "softer" qualities of patient care to ensure a caring patient-Çentred and
women-friendly serv¡ce.
(2) Working women face difficult¡es ¡n balancing work-home responsibilities. Solutions to this lie
with ¡nstitutional based childcare which is affordable and easily accessible, and which removes a
major barrier to women continuing in prolonged training courses, and patd parental leave, Paid
maternity, and paternity leave, ensures that women do not lose allowances when they have
children. ln most countries of the WPR, where parental leave is offered, it is often ¡nadequate.
(3) The collection, processing, d¡ssemination and use of sex-disaggregated data can help to
plan, mon¡tor and evaluate successful gender-sens¡tive interventions in the work place, bringing
attent¡on to the ways in which social and behavioural differences between women and men mây
lead to ¡nequities in working conditions in the health sector and, ultimately, in ¡nequities between
women's and men's access to health care services and health outcomes. Access to reliable,
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timely ¡nformation on gender and the health workforce can inform the steps needed to achieve
gender equrty.
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CHAPTER 5
SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINANTS OF WOMEN'S HEALTH
5.1 Social and environmental determ¡nants and MDGs
All of the Millenium Development Goals are health related. Although MDGs 4, 5 and 6 directly refer
to health outcomes, the other 5 l\4DGs po¡nt to some of the social, environmental and structural
factors that impact on health outcomes. Poverty (IMDG1), educationaf and lìteracy defic¡ts (N4DGS 2
and 3), gender ¡nequal¡ty (MDG3), environmental degradation (MDG 7) and uncoordÌnated
development and governance (MDG 8) are cr¡tical barr¡ers to women achieving optimum health in
all regions of the world.
The determinants that lead to the diversity of health outcomes for women in the WPR, outlined in
Chapters 1-3, and dispar¡ties between men's and women's health exper¡ences ¡n the Region,
include the factors highlighted by the MDGS as well as a raft of other social, economic, structural
and cultural determ¡nants such as ethnicity and gendered expectations. 'Gender influences the
health of men and women through multiple pathways. Gender roles and norms , and the gender-
based div¡sìon of labour, interact with other social determinants - such as education, employment
status, ¡ncome, culture, household position, age, the physical and social environments- to shape
the possibility of good health' (WHO, WPRO, 2008c:16). ln this chapter, the econom¡c, educational,
employment and env¡ronmental dimens¡ons of gendered inequality are used to ¡llustrate the ¡mpact
of social factors on health exper¡ences and outcomes for women in the WPR.
5.2 WPR response to the Marmot Report
ln 1999 Marmot and Wilkinson (1999) published key research on the impact of the social
environment on the health of individuals and populations, including the effects of the labour market,
poverty, unemployment, the organization of work, transportation, social support and social
cohesion, food supply, and smoking on health outcomes. ln 2006, a second edition of their book
added chapters on the impact on health of other dimensions of structural and social inequality such
as race and ethnicity, ageing, housing, and sexual behaviour (Marmot and Wilkinson, 2006). ln
2005, WHO launched the Marmot Commiss¡on on Social Determinants of Health which reported its
findings ¡n 2008. lts key recommendations pointed to policy failures at all levels of governance and
suggested actìon at international, regional, country and community levels to:
. improve daily living cond¡tions;
. tackle the inequitable distribut¡on of power, money and resourcesi and
. measure and understand the problem and assess the impact of act¡on (WHo, 2010).
WHO is charged with responsibìlity in three key areas, namely:
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.strengthening global and nat¡onal capacities to address social determinants.. . and
assess¡ng the ¡mpacts of global policies on health inequities;
.strengthening efforts to measure and evaluate health inequities, through national health-
equity surveillance systems and appropriate tools, and
. bu¡ldìng internal capacrty to address social determinants and health inequit¡es. (WHO,
WPRO,2010)
These recommendatlons are very broad but had already been anticipated, and operationalized, for
the WPR through a series of sourcebooks addressing the nexus between povedy and gender in
determin¡ng health outcomes in the Reg¡on. The ser¡es on lntegrat¡ng poverty and gender ¡nto
health programmes (WPRO, 2005-2009) outl¡nes act¡vities and approaches for health professionals
on a var¡ety of topics including sexuaì and reproduct¡ve health, HIV/AIDS, non-communicable
diseases, ageing, malaria, mental health, gender-based violence, water, sanitation and food. The
ser¡es also ¡ncludes foundational modules on gender and poverty, strategies for curricular
integration and a reg¡onal report on surveys of health ministries and educational institutions (WHO,
WPRO, 2005-9), The books aim to 'improve the awareness, knowledge and skills of health
professionals' on social determinants such as poverty and gender as key factors ¡n health
outcomes and to break down the hegemony of the medical model of explaining disease (causation,
prevention and treatment) for health prov¡ders, health consumers, and policy-makers, in all health
sett¡ngs ¡n the WPR.
5.2.1 Poverty and health
Evidence that health outcomes are closely related to level of economic development and its
consequences has been mounting since the UNDP started systemat¡cally reporting the nexus
between health and econom¡c development globally in 1990. Expend¡ture on education and health
services, provision of social security, investment in commun¡cation, transport and roads and
capac¡ty to service populations with adequate nutrition, clean water, adequate sewerage and
housing 
- 
all determ¡nants of health including women's health 
- 
obv¡ously are dependent on gross
national income. The signifjcant contribut¡on of poverty to ill health especially health of girls and
women is well known. The most stark outcome of poverty is in maternal mortality rates; of the more
than half million maternal deaths a year 98% are in poor countries, On the household and ¡ndividual
levels, since many more women than men are poor, access to health care is compromised for
women ¡n many parts of the world.
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However, the nexus between poverty and health must not be seen from a narrow lens. lt ¡s
important for nat¡ons to aspÌre to total well-being and quality of life for their peoples as well as
physical health. ln thrs regard, wealth alone, as measured by GDP ts increasìngly being seen as an
insufficient measure of progress in soc¡eties, especially in relation to women's health and well-
be¡ng.
'For a good portion of the 20th century there was an implic¡t assumption that economic growth
was synonymous w¡th progress. an assumpt¡on that a grow¡ng Gross Dornesflc Product (GDP)
meant life must be gett¡ng better. But now the world recognizes that ¡t ¡sn't qu¡fe as s¡mp/e as
that. Despite h¡gh levels of economic growth ¡n many countr¡es many expefts believe we are no
more sat¡sfied w¡th our life (or happ¡er) than we were 50 yeaß ago; that people trust one
another - and their governmenfs - /ess than they used to; and that ¡ncreased ¡ncome has come
at the expense of ¡ncreased ¡nsecurity, longer working hoúrs and greater complex¡ty ¡n our
l¡ves. Much of the world ¡s (physically) healthier and people l¡ve longer than they did iust a few
years ago, but env¡ronmental problems l¡ke cl¡mate change cast a shadow over an unceñain
future' (OECD 2009).
There is therefore a need to evaluate the status of human development overall, beyond the GDP to
look for answers to health ¡nequit¡es measuTes for women that capture the "physical, mental and
soc¡al well-be¡ng" of women. These measures need to be developed and applied ¡n evaluating the
effect of ¡nterventions. These include measures of object¡ve cond¡tions of life as well as subjective
qual¡ty of life.
5.2.1 .1 Human development, gender development and gender empowerment
The attempt of the United Nations to overcome an over-simplistic measure of progress (GDP) led to
the development two decades ago of a composite measure of progress, The Humân Development
lndex (HDl) (United Nations, 1990). The HDl, and its later var¡ants the Gender-related Development
lndex(GDl) and the Gender Empowerment Measure (GElVl), have been used by the United Nations
to report the level of progress of countries in improving the lot of all, but ¡n part¡cular women.
The HDI is a ranking that comb¡nes indices of GDP, education (using adult literacy and school-
enrolment data), and health (based on lÌfe-expectancy at birth). The GDI uses the same education
and health indicators, and replaces GDP w¡th estimated earned income, and disaggregates them all
by sex to build a compos¡te score by which nations are ranked. The GEM combines measures of
women's participation ¡n public life (percentage of total seats in parliament, m¡nisters, legislators,
senior offio¡als änd managers, prÒfessional ¿¡nd lechnicäl workers) with worllen's eal.llirìg power
(female: maìe earned income) and enfranchisement (year women received the right to vote, stand
for election and year a woman became a presiding officer of parliament for the f¡rst time). Although
these measures have been described as the only measures which have succeeded in challenging
the hegemony of growth-centric thinking they also have their detractors. ln particular, the HDI's
three-part we¡ghtings are regularly criticized for being arbitrary; why choose school enrolment rather
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than complet¡on rates to represent educatjon, and why choose life expectancy at birth to represent
health? The ma¡n content¡ous ¡ssue is that m¡nor variations in any of the indices, such as literacy
rates of developed nations, can yield sign¡ficant differences in how countries rank (N Y. T¡mes,
2010)
Despite these crticisms over the use of HDl, it is still be¡ng used by the United Nations to compare
countries and their progress over time. Annex I shows the HDì ¡n countries of WP Region, along
w¡th the other measures that contribute to the determination of the HDl, namely life expectancy in
females and life expectancy index; adult literacy rate, gross enrolment into the three levels of
educat¡on (primary, secondary and tertiary) and education ¡ndex; the GDP and GDP index. F¡gure
11 shows the trend of HDI ranking across four points ¡n time (1990, 1995, 2000, 2005) in countr¡es
of the Region, which reveal an encouraging trajectory overall, although this ¡mprovement is of
varying magnitudes among countries. ln most countries, the HDI lies between 0.6 and 0.8, with nine
countries exceeding 0.8 ¡n 2005, and three countries w¡th HDI below 0.6. Countries can be
classified according to HDI as follows:Very High (Australia, Japan, New Zealand, Singapore,
Hong Kong, Korea, Brunei), H¡gh (N4alays¡a)i Medium (China, Samoa, Ph¡lippines, Fiji, tMongolÍa,
V¡etnam, Vanuatu, Lao PDR, Solomon ls, Cambodia, PNG).
F¡gure 30 Human Development Index Trend 1975-2005 in countries of WP Region
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However, when we compare the HDI with the gendered indicators, GEI\4 in part¡cular, we get a
slightly different picture. Êconomic development does not necessarily lead to better outcomes for
women, and women's situation can ¡mprove despite low economic indicators. For example Australia
ranks impressively high on HDI and GDI but lower for the GElvl. Japan and Korea are also ranked
h¡gh on HDI and GDI (although not as high as Australia) but also relatively low for GEM. At the
other end of the scale Vietnam and the Philippines are ranked low on the HDI but attain relatively
high rank for GDI and ¡mpressive ranks for GEI\il. See Tabfe 4
Tdble 7 Compãring HDI with GDI dnd 6EM in selected countries, 2009
COUNTRY HDI Rank GDI Rank GEM Rank
Australia 2 1 7
Japan LO 1,4 57
New Zeâland 20 18 10
singapore T6
Hong Kong 24 22
Korea 26 25 61
Republ¡c of Brune¡ 30 29 21
Mâlays¡a 66 58 68
ch¡nã 92 75 72
Samoa 94 80 89
Tonga 99 78 702
Ph ilìp p¡nes 105 86 59
F¡jì 108 90
MonBol¡a 115 92 94
V¡et Nâm 116 94 62
Vanuatu 126 LO4
Lao PDR LL2
solomon lslands 135
Cambodia 737 116 97
Papua New Guinea 48
More recently the UNDP has revised these measures. To overcome the shortcom¡ngs of the HDI
(and the Human Poverty lndex- HPI), the Oxford Poverty and Human Development lnit¡ative has
developed a new ¡nternat¡onal measure of poverty for use in the 2010 UNDP Human Development
Report 
- 
The Mult¡dimensional Poverty lndex (MPl). 'The NIPI uses m¡croeconomic data to reflect
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the percentage of households that experience overlapp¡ng deprivations ¡n three dimens¡ons-
education, health and l¡vrng conditrons'(OPH1,2010). The new measure aflows countries to target
households and pockets of poverty more effectively. For example, according to the new l\4Pl
measuTe 13% of Filiprnos are poor (compared to an est¡mate of 23% using the old HPI) and the
particular dimensions contribut¡ng to that poverty are clearly idenlfied (Alkire & Santos, 2010).
5.2.2 L¡teracy and education
Female educat¡on is one of the strongest determinants for health of fam¡l¡es and communities.
NIDG2 is devoted to primary school completion rates for all children, and MDG3 addresses equal
opportunit¡es for boys and gir¡s for tertiary education. From Figure 12, the literacy rates for males
and for females in selected countries of the Region show marked gender differentials for PNG, Lao
PDR and Cambodia. These are the countr¡es w¡th the least favourable health outcomes for girls
and women as detailed in Chapter 1. Figures 134 to 13C show the female to male rat¡o of
enrolment in primary, secondary and tertiary education. For primary education there ¡s little gender
preference, but the situat¡on ¡s Iess positive for secondary education. For example in Lao PDR and
Cambodia, for every 100 boys enrolled ¡n secondary education, only 60 to 80 girls are enrolled.
For tertÌary education, the gender d¡fferential ¡ncreases. Even ¡n h¡gh income countries such as
Japan and Korea, the number of girls enrolled is far lower than that of boys. ln Cambodia, Lao and
Vanuatu, the number of boys in tertiary education is about twice that of girls. Completion rates at all
three levels of educat¡on would provide a better p¡cture of the sex d¡fferentials but sex
disaggregated data for th¡s indicator are not ava¡lable in the WP Region.
Figure 31 Female-Male Literacy Rate (%) in selected countries of WP Region,2007
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Figure 32A: Female-Male rat¡o ot enrolment in pr¡mary education, selected countties,2007
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Figure 328: Femule-Mnle rntio of enrolment in seconlnry otlucalion, selecled counlries,2007
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Figurc 32C: Femnlc-Mtle rotio of enrolntnt in terliurlt ¿¡tu¡n¡¡o¡1, selecÍ¿l counÍries, 2007
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5.2.3 Female employment
Another social measure that has influence on women's health is the paid employment of women.
F¡gure 14 shows that the overall labour force participation among 15-64 year oìds in 12 selected
countries is h¡gh ¡n both men and women, and there is a small gender difference. This ¡s most likely
accounted for by the participation of women in the informal sector, which may have implications on
the income earned. ln fact in Lao PDR, women have higher workforce participation rates than men
but largely in the ¡nformal sector where salary rates are very low. Mongolia too shows negligible
male/female difference but the overall participation rate is lower than the other countr¡es. There are
s¡gnificantly larger gender differences in Malays¡a, Philippines and Rep of Korea, where the
participation rate among men is higher than that among women.
Even where there ¡s equality in percentage of men and women employed, women work less hours
than men in paid emp¡oyment and even in developed countries their pay rates are sign¡ficantly
lower than thcrse of men with equivalent trairìing and experierìùe. For exanlple, the pay diffèr'entials,
per hour, between men and women in Australia remain at 18% in 2010. In New Zealand the
differential is 17% across all age groups, and even in younger cohorts where one would expect
parity, the gender wage gap remains high. ln a New Zealand birth cohort of 30 year-olds, 'prior to
adjustment for explanatory var¡ables, male wages were 38.0 per cent higher than female wages.
After adjustment for human capital endowments, job characteristics and fam¡ly responsibrlities,
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there remained an unexplained gender wage gap of 11.5 per cent. Decomposition of the gender
wage gap revealed that 66 4 per cent of the total gender wage gap could be expla¡ned by gender
differences in human capital, job characteristics and famify factors. These results suggest that,
even after accounting for gender differences in a wide range of explanatory variables, males
continue to earn sìgn¡ficantly higher wages than females' (Gibb et al., 2009.281) This different¡al
results in gendered patterns of econom¡c disadvantage which impact on health.
Figure 33 Percentage of Labour Force Pañicipation, Women and Men, selecúed countries,
2008
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Paid maternity, and patern¡ty, leave ensure that women do not lose allowances when they have
children. They are encouraged to return to paid work after the birth as their partners are able to take
leave without losing pay, and benefits, themselves. Pa¡d parental leave g¡ves children the best start
in life by allow¡ng parents more time to stay at home to care for their baby during the v¡tal early
months of their baby's l¡fe. Furthermore, such schemes support women to maintain their connection
with the workforce and boosts workforce part¡cipâtion, give parents more options to balance work
and family and help employers retain skilled and experienced staff. The health consequences for
parents and their offspring of constant parenlinfant contact ¡n the first few months of the baby's life,
wìthout fear of economic hardship, hâs been well documented. The Australian Productivity
Commission analysed the available ev¡dence on parental leave and concluded that significant
posit¡ve benefits include:
. 'Allowing most ¡nfants to be exclusively cared for by a parent for the first six months of life
(without undue financiaì stress),which improves child development outcomes, enhances
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support for breastfeeding with its health benefits for mothers and infants, and provides a
i-easonable period of leave for maternal recovery from childbirth;
. chang¡ng community attitudes by sending a strong signal that having a child and taking
leave from work around the time of the birth or adoption ¡s part of the normal course of work
and family life'.
The Productivity Commission concluded that "there is compelfing evidence of child and maternal
health and welfare benefits from a period of absence from work for the primary caregiver of around
six months and a reasonable prospect that longer periods (nine to twelve months) are benefic¡al"
(Productivity Commission, 2009). Paid parental leave is not currently offered in 25 countries of the
WPR, and where parental leave is available, it is often inadequate both in terms of pay and time
(see Table '11). Only Cambod¡a and the Ph¡lipp¡nes currently have paid paternity leave and, even
there, 7-10 days is not enough to support a partner/spouse returning to work. Australia currently
relies on industry to provide parental benefits but w¡ll introduce a paid nat¡onal parental leave
scheme of 18 weeks ¡n January 2011
(http://www.fahcs¡a.oov.au/sa/fam ilies/proqserv/paid oarental/parental leave/Paqes/AustraliasPaid
ParentalLeaveScheme.aspx. 20'1 0).
ln addition to paid parental leave high quality ch¡ld care for young ch¡ldren wh¡le mothers are at
work is essential for mothers', children's and families' weìlbeing. Very few countries have work-
based ch¡ldcare provis¡ons for their workforce where mothers have easy access to their infants for
breastfeeding. ln most countries in the Region, child care ¡s expensive and of varying quality.
Table 8 Countries w¡th nat¡onal parental leave (weeks) 2010
Country Paid matern¡ty
leave (wks)
U npa id matern¡ty
leave (wks)
Paid paternity
leave (wks)
Unpaid patern ity
leave (wks)
Austral¡a 0 52 0 0
Cambodia 13 0 1, 0
Ch ina L3 0 0 0
Fij¡ t2 0 0 o
Japan 74 0 0 0
Lao PD R 13 0 0 o
Ma lays¡a 0 0 0
NZ !4 38 sha re 0 38 share
P h ilipp ines 0 1 0
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Solomon ls 1,2 0 0
õ
0
-o-Singa pore L2 0
V¡etnam 17 -26 0 0 0
Source: La bour statist¡cs 201"0.
5.3. 'Cl¡mate change puts at risk the basic determìnants of health' (WHO, 2009b)
'There ¡s now widespread agreement that the earth is warming, due to emissions of greenhouse
gases caused by human activity. ft is also clear that current trends ¡n energy use, development and
population growth will lead to cont¡nuing 
- 
and more severe- climate change'(WHO, 2009b: 2).
The extra burden of disease caused by climate change is already significant. Between 1970 and
2004 WHO estimates that'140, 000 excess deaths annually'were attributable to climate change
and global warming is contr¡buting to a widening gap between health outcomes for the rich and
poor, and men and women, in most countr¡es
Evidence from around the world suggests that gender is a major differentiatìng factor in the health
consequences of climate change. 'Climate changes are not gender blind' (NlKK, 2009:2). Women
and girls are not onìy the most vuìnerable to the health effects of climate change but also women
are the most proactive in trying to m¡tigate the effects of global warming (Ban K¡-moon, 2009). ln
many parts of the Pacific, for example Tuvalu, k¡ng tides, coastal erosion, severe tropical storms,
flood¡ng and r¡sing sea levels háve already caused salinization of formerly fresh water and
agricultural land, claimed lives and underm¡ned the livel¡hood of the inhabitants. These island's
public heafth infrastructures are severely compromised just when elevated rates of diarrhoeal
diseases, malaria and nutr¡t¡onal deficiencies, as a result of flooding and the disappearance of
arable land, requ¡re more health resources. 'Women and children are part¡cularly vulnerable to
death and illness following natural disasters'. ln the 1991 Bangladesh cyclone disaster death, injury
and disease rates among women were 'four t¡mes greater than for men'and for children 'six times
greater than those of adult men (WHO, 2009b: 19; Oxfam, 2002). ln Aceh dur¡ng the 2004 tsunami
more than 75% of those who d¡ed were women and girls (NlKK, 2009:15). Some of the reasons
cited for this gender skew in deaths are Asian 'norms for women's dress which limit their
oppodunity to move away quiôkly'and women and g¡rls in many cultures 'are not taught to run and
swim to the same extent as men' (NlKK, 2009 15). Furthermore, 'when villages are flooded in Asia,
you die if you are, as a women, not allowed to be seen alone and in wet clothes among unfamiliar
men'(N1KK,2009:21).
Over the past decade there have been unprecedented floods in the nofihern mountainous parts of
China causing massive loss of l¡fe as well as infrastructure and social disruption. The crises caused
by flood¡ng of the lakes at the bottom of the melting glac¡ers have been exacerbated by 'hìgher
temperatures rntensìfying the risk s of transmission of vector 
-borne diseases , such as malaria,
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among high altitude population that lack ¡nrmunìty against such disease' (WHO 2009b: 14).
Pregnant women are pariicularly vulnerable to nralaria and consequent anaemia which has
devastatÌng effects on unborn children.
The extra burden of disease and death that women carry as a resuìt of the effecis of natural
disasters is not confined to the immediate aftermath of the disaster. 'ln many developing countries
in the WPR 'the women are the main actors in the honre and in the production of food in agriculture.
Therefore their work (includÌng collecting uncontaminated water) wìll grow as the weather changes'.
ln addition, it they have to kavel further to collect waier or cultivate crops, 'the¡r safeiy is at risk'
(NlKK, 2009.22). In the home they are at greater risk too because 'natural disâsters can also result
in increased suffering from domestic violence and post-traumatic stress disorders in women who
are also often called upon to play a leading role in disaster recovery and in rebuilding shattered
communities' (WHO, 2009b: 19) and it is feared that the specific effects of climate change for
women will have long-term consequences for gender equality.
There is a glarÌng gap in research on the gender implications of climate change and the gendered
nature of the response to climate change. Research should respond to the needs of communities
on the ground, and empower men and women to participate in decision-making and
implementation. This impl¡es people-centred and part¡cipatory methodologies. More research is
also needed to enable the development of gender sensitive policies, programmes and measures ¡n
adaptat¡on as well as in mitigat¡on. A gender and climate change conference in June 2010 set up a
gender and climate change research network. The netwofk addresses the problems of mainstream
research look¡ng more into physical aspects of climate change than into soc¡al and political issues.
ln particular cross-cutt¡ng issues such as the l¡nkages between Gender and Climate Change have
widely been ignored. However, in a number of areas relevant to climate change, there is strong
evidence for a gender dimension that needs to be cons¡dered, especially in regards to vulnerability
and adaptation, as well as to att¡tudes and contributions towards solutions (lUCN, 2010).
5.4 Conclus¡on
Environmental, social, cultural and economic factors are as important as physiological factors ¡n
determin¡ng health outcomes for women. Every health event has phys¡ological, psychologÌcal,
economic and sociological determjnants, For example the higher prevalence and incidence of
malaria among young children and women in PNG (WHO, WPRO, 2008c) relates partly to
physiological vulnerability but also to gendered and culturally and socially determined Iiv¡ng
conditions (such as differential nutrition),
The further upstream, and the earl¡er in the Iifespan, interventions happen in the flow of health
determinants, the greater the chance of successful health and wellbeing outcomes. Ultimately, the
elim¡nation of poverty, educat¡on of girls to their full potential, provis¡on of meaningful and equally
paid employment for women, support for families dur¡ng early child-rear¡ng, civ¡l stability, and
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gender equity in all spheres of life, in a susta¡nable physical environment will min¡mize the need for
downstream health intervent¡ons which are expensive, resource intens¡ve and often'too late'
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CHAPTER 6
POLICY IMPLICATIONS _ A CALL FOR ACTION
While some responses have been suggested ln the summary of each of the Chapters above, ìt is
also useful for lrlember States and WPRO to have a broader perspective on policy options for
women's health beyond the lVìDG 20'15 targets. A fruitful template is that adopted by the global
report "Women and Health 
- 
Today's Evidence, Tomorrow's Agenda" which uses the opt¡ons
descr¡bed Ìn the World Health Report 2008 " Prímary Health Care 
- 
Now More Than Evel' lo
provide a practical framework for translating evidence into policies and actions to improve women's
health. lt also points to ways to enhance women's exper¡ences as both consumers and providers of
health care.
The values and princ¡ples of Primary Health Care are particularly relevant to strateg¡es for
improving women's health, namely;
- inter-sectoral collaboration is central to tackling the broad determinants of women's
health that reside in several sectors,
- community pañ¡c¡pation is facilitated by civil society and organizations, many of which
have women as their spec¡al target,
- access to a package of m¡nimum health services when provided by a strong health
system has benefÍted women in many parts of the world,
- the use of appropr¡ate technology is relevant; there have been technologies that may be
"appropriate" ¡n a specific context, but are dekimental to girls and women, such as sex-
determination of the foetus,
- equ¡ty and sol¡daífy, pr¡ority w¡ll be given to those with greatest need,
- self-reliance and determ¡nation are forms of empowerment, a process that has propelled
progress ¡n women's afla¡rs.
6.1. Building strong leadershÌp
The benefrts of human development do not always reach women, as seen from the GDI and GEM
index values for countries of the WPR, and gender differentials in educational and employment
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opportunities in many countnes. To ameliorate these dispaflttes, leadersh¡p and governance are
crucial. In the presence of evidence, and known technologies and Ìnterventions that can impfove
the health of women, it is leadership that is sometimes lacking makrng rt difficult for women to attain
the best possible level of health and quality of hfe. Some options for countries are to:
(i) herghten the political will of governments, which is crucial in making laws, formulating
pol¡cies, allocating resources and deploying tra¡ned staff for women's health. Strong
leadershÌp also ensures that women's needs are not comprom¡sed within several
possible competing priorities;
(i¡) involve women's organizations and NGOs in part¡c¡patory leadership, in guiding the
agenda for women's health in theÌr communitiesi leadership must not be limited to only
official authority or people in seats of government;
(iii) use leadersh¡p and good governance to fac¡litate gender mainstreaming ¡n the
developmental agenda of countries, because a separatist approach that risks neglect
and marginal¡zation of women can have hazardous impact on the well being of not only
women themselves, but also of families and commun¡t¡es;
(iv) make the lVlDGs a guiding agenda for national development until 2015, and for this a
strong national leadership is required, especially in ensuring that the MDG's influencing
women's health and well being (in particular MDG's 1,2,3,4,5,6 and 7) are addressed
adequately and MDG I is part of a concerted solutìon to uneven development;
(v) ensure accountability, which ¡s an important component of leadership and governance,
through appropriate mechanisms such as health observatories;
(vi) forge partnersh¡ps and build consensus with development partners and international
organizat¡ons; this need for consensus and coìlaboration is reflected ¡n MDG I for
which the first target is especially pert¡nent to WP Regìon - to address the spec¡al
needs of the least developed countr¡es, landlocked countries and small island
developing states;
(vi¡) ensure leadership ¡s exercised in times of cris¡s and emergencìes, both natural and
man-made, so that health care for women ¡s not disrupted significantly and well being
of women ¡s not jeopardized; and
(viii) monitor progress made towards internat¡onal covenants that the government has
rat¡f¡ed, such as Convention of Elim¡nation of All Forms of Dìscrimination Against
women (CEDAW), the Berjing Platform for Action, and the l¡ke, and ensure that
remedial actions are taken for barr¡ers and constraints which prevent the achievement
of health for all.
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6.2. Providing responsive health seruices in a strong health system
There ¡s adequate evidence from life expectancy, disease burden (as expressed by DALY's) and
mortal¡ty data that women have spec¡frc needs to which health systems must respond. Wh¡le the
diseases and conditions that need to be addressed to ensure women remain healthy require
medical and technical intervent¡ons, there is also the need for addressing environmental, social,
cultural and econom¡c determinants of health and the "softer" aspect of quality of care. This aspect
of responsiveness can sometimes be difficult to define and to measure, but health systems will
need to be more women-friendly in order for women to be motrvated to use services and quality
measures are needed to monitor whether users are satisfied with such services. This report has
also presented ev¡dence that women have different experiences than men in health systems, and
often health systems do not respond to women's needs. For women's health services, technical
accuracy and quality is seldom an issue; what keeps women away from health care ¡s often the
quality of the health care environment. ln formulating policies, countries should consider the
follow¡ng:
(i)
( ir)
(iii)
ensuring that health system provides services that cover an adequate range
depending on the situation, evidence and needs of the country/community; and this to
a large extent is ¡nfluenced by the level of socio-economic development, with low
income countr¡es having to face the challenge of achievlng MDGS to reduce maternal
mortality and ensuring universal access to reproductive health; m¡ddle income
countries facing the double burden of disease; and high ¡ncome countries facing the
epidem¡c of non-communicable and chronic diseases;
providing serv¡ces that are not only access¡ble and affordable, and of good technical
quality, but are also acceptable to women from all backgrounds;
ensuring that health staff are not only tra¡ned to be techn¡cally profrc¡ent, but also to
have the people skills to work with women in a respectful way. Such "women-friendly"
and "person-focused" care that has courtesy, compassion and caring at its core is
more likely to be used by women;
ensuring that health staff are encouraged, mot¡vated and trained to improve their
profess¡onal standards to the h¡ghest possible level; and that they undergo continu¡ng
professional development that emphasizes values and medical eth¡cs ¡nclud¡ng non-
malef¡c¡ence, benefic¡ence, Íespect and justice;
introducing, encouraging and nurturÌng the parad¡gm of 'health as wellness'(as clearly
stated in the WHO official defin¡tion of 'health') over the older paradigm of 'health as
absence of disease and illness'. This report presents evidence that women across the
Region are becomjng increasingly aware of the need for prevention and health
promotion, and require services such as breast and cervical cancer prevention,
menopause management and health education alongsìde curat¡ve interventions;
( ¡v)
(v)
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(vi) facifitating service providers to provide accurate, up-to-date and accessible
Ìnformation; and for them to be aware that the client ¡s an informed person, wlth
access to a variety of sources of health information including the internet,
(v¡¡) ta¡lor¡ng or custom¡zing services to the needs of specif¡c groups of women and girls,
for example ethnic minority groups with particular cultural practices that can be health
enhancing or health damaging; remote communitÌes, m¡grants and refugees;
(viii) motivating staff at all times to respond to the changing needs of women cl¡ents, and
encouraging them to undergo skill development such as change managementi
(ix) reviewing the health policies and ¡nterventions that may not be suitable for women,
recognizing that even though women suffer fÍom several similar diseases as men,
their experiences may differ and require spec¡al attention. This may cover areas such
as diagnosis, prescription and participat¡on and representation in clinical trials and
other research projects, and
(x) addressing the needs of older, menopausal and poslmenopausal women who
constitute a s¡gnificant proportion of the female population in several countries but
whose health and welì-being needs are often overlooked.
6.3. lmproving access for universal coverage
There is ample evidence that many women do not use health services as optimally as they should,
and there are many barr¡ers that compromise access and use. Coverage rates for essential
services such as family pìanning, ante natal care, cervical cancer and breast cancer screening,
remain low in many countries. Access to available services does not necessarily lead to utilization
of these services by women. The ¡ssue of responsiveness described above is only one barrier to
use. Countries may need to select optìons to improve access and use, depending on the barriers
that exist. Strateg¡es may ¡nclude:
(i) improving geographical access especially for countries with d¡fficult terrain, remote
areas, and poor roads and transportat¡on. The long term sustainable solutions in
improving these have to be part of an inter-sectoral policy for women's health
including departments of transport and communicat¡on. Other shorter term
measures such as matern¡ty waiting homes for pregnant mothers and outreach
pr¡mary health care and immunization serv¡ces may improve maternal and child
outcomes immed¡ately;
(ir) reduc¡ng financial barriers to use of service, which are a common feature of
women's health servìces. For health services, especially those for achieving MDG5
to reduce maternal mortality (such as family planning, antenatal care, skilled birth
attendance, emergency obstetrics care), countries need to have policies on free or
subsidized services or social protection schemes and micro-credit and micro-
insurance opportunities. F¡nancial barr¡ers must also be broken down for other
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services such as screening for breast and cervical cancer, and for prevention and
management of other diseasesi
introducing appropflate interventions to address cultural barriers, according to the
part¡cufar practice, beliefs and norms of a community (such as birthing positions
and traditional herbs). lt is important that in providing technically sophisticated
Ìnterventions, women's identities are not unravefled;
using rnnovat¡ve strategies to improve access to quality care, and health monitoring
and advÌce. Malaysia and Australia for example are making extens¡ve use of Tele-
medicine, Tele-health and Tele-care serv¡ces and other remote technologies to
address the health needs in remote commun¡ties Smart pill containers that can be
monitored from a distance and personal emergency alarm pendants are also
increasingly ¡n use in the Regioni
¡ntroducing and implementing flex¡ble cl¡nic hours and outreach clin¡cs at working
sites (e.9. factories, off¡ces), and shopping malls has made health services more
access¡ble for both waged and unwaged women ¡n several countries ¡n the Region;
and
paying attention to the needs of marginalized groups w¡th ¡ntervent¡ons designed
accord¡ng to the situat¡on ¡n each country 
- 
such as ethnic minority groups,
refugees and mìgrants, female sex workers, d¡sabled women, poor women, and for
the more vulnerable women such as older women liv¡ng alone.
6. 4. Women-fr¡endly public policies
Bes¡des enabling health pol¡cies, public pol¡cies and legislation in other (non-health) sectors also
impact women's health either directly or ind¡rectly. Reference has been made, and evidence
presented, on the unequal benefits of human development on men and women in some countries
as reflected by literacy rates, enrolment in tertiary education, and gainful employment rates. lt was
also seen that women are exposed to r¡sks such as domest¡c smoke, passive c¡garette smoking
and domestic v¡olence. ln a few countries, son preference has led to sex selection and sex
selective abortion. Hence there ¡s a need for policies against gender discriminat¡on, violence
against women, and for appropr¡ate fam¡ly and marriage laws, ¡nheritance laws, and equal
employment legislation and opportunities. Countries, in the¡r efforts to formulate women-friendly
polìcies, can consider the following:
(i) ensuring that gender is mainstreamed in all appropriate policies and legislations, and
creating a national mechan¡sm that oversees and monitors this;
(ii) conducting extensive consultations with women's organizations and other community
based stakeholders;
(iii) encouragÌng ¡nter-sectoral collaborat¡on and creating a mechanism for facilitating this
while acknowledg¡ng the ¡mpact of soc¡al & economic determinants on health;
( iii)
(rv)
(v)
(V¡)
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promoting mrcro-rnsurance, microcredit and other income generating activities for
women such that they participate ¡n poverty allevration rather than relying on handouts
to service their health needs; and
keeping the rights agenda at the forefront (ARROW, 2009); where necessary
strengthenrng and adequately enforcing laws pertaining to women's rights and
protection such as inheritance laws, marriage and family laws and laws perta¡ning to
violence against women.
6.5. Track¡ng progress
This report had highlighted the problem of inadequate sex-d¡saggregated data ¡n almost all
countries of the Region, which has made tracking of progress made for women's health difficult.
Similar¡y, disaggregation of data along other d¡mens¡ons such as soc¡oeconom¡c class,
geograph¡cal locatÌon and ethnic¡ty ¡s v¡tal to ident¡fy inequ¡t¡es within countr¡es and to track
progress in overcoming those inequities. Like all matters Ìn health, the women and health agenda
aims to make progress, and progress needs to be monitored or tracked, and as far as possible
measured. Progress also depends on generat¡ng new informat¡on and evidence through research.
Countr¡es are recommended to:
(vi)
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where applicable, urgently address the long-standing problem of ¡nadequate, unreliable
and incomplete data on maternal health. These data are required for track¡ng of
progress on MDG5, especially for maternal mortality and skilled b¡rth attendants for
MDGs target 54, and for universal access to reproductive health for MDGS target 58,
sex-disaggregate where feasible, all indicators such that gender analysis can be
undertaken and trend data collected,
disaggregate data also by age, socioeconomic class, ethnicity, indÌgene¡ty, ruraliurban
Iocation to identify intra-country differentials in health outcomes for settÌng prlorities in
resource allocation;
develop as a priority, and resource adequately, strong registration systems, creat¡ve
approaches to collecting data where trad¡t¡onal methods are fail¡ng e.g. us¡ng village
stories to est¡mate MMR and maternal death surve¡llance systems. lt is vital that these
health registers include mortality data, as well as morbidity data, health services
provis¡on and usage datai
develop (and refine) appropr¡ate and adequate indicators w¡th targets for the various
aspects of women's health which are not covered in the [4DGs. Many confl¡ct¡ng
mon¡toring frameworks, w¡th multiple ¡ndicators, are already in existence wh¡ch frustrate
countr¡es and make cross-country comparisons and trend analysis very diff¡cult. This
needs to be addressed with a regional convent¡on of health information systems
decisÌon-makers from all countries ¡n the Regioni
introduce and use specif¡c ¡nvestigat¡on systems that are pert¡nent to certain aspects of
women's health such as maternal death audit systems;
(¡v)
(v)
(i)
(ÌÌ)
(i¡¡)
(iv)
(v)
(vi¡) encourage research that includes women in clin¡cal trials and research methodologies,
so that research on men is not used as basis for public pollcy for alf;
(viii) invest in research to generate baseline data sets.
In selecting and implement¡ng the activities within these policy options, countries may require
assistance from WHO and other development partners, especially in the spirit of MDG8, for
techn¡cal expertise in several areas: data managementi gender analysis and training in gender
issues; consultation with women's groups, NGOs, community; Ìnter-sectoral approaches,
priorit¡zation of issues; advocacy; and collaboration with other partners. WHO WPRO will:
(i) advocate to Member States for a higher commitment towards women's health;
(i¡) prov¡de Member States with the needed technical assistance, guidelines, standards and
tools to
strengthen health system and improve women's health;
(iii) assist Member States to better kack progress in their efforts to improve women's health,
using appropr¡ate ¡nd¡cators and measures; and
(iv) study the s¡tuat¡on of women's health in the Region, and consult Member States on the
findings and appropriate recommendations.
6.6 Conclusions: Summary, remaining challenges to meet the MDGs and beyond 2015
The evidence presented in this Report shows that there have been some significant gains in the
health of girls and women in most countries of the WPR ¡n the past two decades. This is reflected in
longer life expectancy, reduced deaths from infect¡ous diseases, lower levels of morbidity for a
variety of disease categories, and better DALY scores. There is also improvement in some of the
measures of social determinants of women's health as shown in the composite Gender
Development and Gender Empowerment lndices. These improvements can be attributed to a
variety of upstream and downstream interventions and initiatives, especially in the context of the
wide ranging social determinants of women's health. Thus, some of these interventions are cl¡nical,
interventions, others are public health ¡nit¡atives such as improved nutrition and clean water, better
sanitation, and campaigns to improve contraceptive prevâlence rate, yet others are soc¡al,
economic and political initiatives such as enactment of laws against gendered violence, ìncentives
for universal school attendance, and income generating init¡atives to enable women to have more
control over their lives.
However, these ga¡ns have been uneven across countr¡es, and across groups within countries. In a
few cases, countr¡es have moved backwards in health outcomes for girls and women. This ¡s partly
a consequence of new health threats and emerging risk factors, and partly because of lack of
fund¡ng because other pÍ¡orities have replaced women's health, especially dur¡ng the latest global
financial crisis. New health problems are emergìng for women and girls such as HIV/AIDS, traffic
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accidents, drownings, addiction, obesity and other eating disorders, mental heaìth problems and
other NCDs, and health problems emergÌng from climate change. At the same time the perennial
problems of high maternal mortality ratios, TB and malaria persÌst in the low income countries ìn the
Regron, producing a double burden of disease.
The Report identifies gaps in the data that need to be fÍlled to provtde a comprehens¡ve and
thorough overview of the health of women and girls. In spite of the pauctty of disaggregated data,
we now know someth¡ng about health of women's and girl's ¡n terms of morbidity, d¡sabil¡ty, risk
taking and mortality but very litt¡e about the more subject¡ve aspect of their quaììty of life. This has a
bearing on whether or not women use health services and find them acceptable, whether they are
motivated to protect their own health and the health of others and what sources of health
¡nformation, advice and intervention they trust.
The United Nat¡ons Summit on the lVlDGs held in New York in September 2010 addressed the
remaining chalìenges for countries in meeting the MDGS and how progress on a variety of
dimensions of life should be monitored after 2015 (Un¡ted Nations, 2010). Under the heading of
KeepÌng the promise: united to achieve the M¡llennium Development Goars, the draft
resolut¡on revealed unanimous support for prioritising women's health and empowerment as a
centrep¡ece for achieving all of the MDGS over the next f¡ve years.
Item 12. We recogn¡ze that gender equal¡ty, the empowerment of women, women's full enioyment
of all human r¡ghts and the eradicat¡on of povefty are essent¡al to economíc and soc¡al
development, including the ach¡evement of all the Millenn¡um Development Goals. We reaffirm the
need for the full and effective ¡mplementat¡on of the Be¡jing Declarat¡on and Platform for Act¡on.
Achieving gender equal¡ty and empowerment of women is both a key development goal and an
impoftant means for ach¡eving all of the Millenn¡um Development Goals. We welcome the
establ¡shment of the United Nat¡ons Ent¡ty for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women
(UN Women), and pledge our full suppot-t for its operat¡onal¡zat¡on (Un¡ted Nat¡ons, 2010).
The rema¡ning challenges for meeting the MDGs ¡dentified ¡n the draft resolutÌon from the UN
Summit on the MDGs (New York, September 2010) resonate with those that this Report has
identified for the WPR namely acknowledgement that :
. much more needs to be done ¡n achieving the M¡llennium Development Goals as progress
has been uneven among regions and between and w¡th¡n countr¡es.
ln particular, grave concern was expressed:
. over the slow progress being made on reducing maternal mortality and improving maternal
and reproductive health.
ln suggesting the way forward, the Summit part¡cipants pÍoposed an act¡on agenda for achieving
the Millennium Development Goals by 2015 acknowledging that improvements to health underpin
all the other MDGS (ltem 44) , that women are key agents of development and thus investing in
women and gils has a multiplier effect on all aspects on product¡vity (liem 54) and that
disaggregated data ¡s essentíal for adequate monitoring of MDG progress (ltem 68). Address¡ng
these basic prÌnciples, the Summit participants pointed to act¡ons such as strengthening national
health systems, equal access of women and girls to education, bas¡c servìces, health care,
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econom¡c opportunities and decision-making at af I levels, gender mainstreaming in the formulation
and implementation of development poltcies, and dìsaggregating data (UN 2010: ltems 44, 54,68)
as key ¡nitiat¡ves to meet the l\4DGs. However, the question rema¡ns of what happens after 2015.
Will the Un¡ted Nations just extend the MDG targets, negot¡ate new targets or adopt a totally new
approach to equity and development?
ln the lead up to the September 2010 Summ¡t, The Lancet and London International Development
Centre Commission (LIDCC) (2010) recommended a more holistic approach to health development
after 2015, using a life course framework whrch is identical to that whÌch was adopted in this
Report. The authors 'env¡sage future health development goals that are focused on sustaÌnable
health systems, built around deliver¡ng healthy objectives across the l¡fe course (¡nvolving) close
linkage with learning, economic, social and environmental elements' (The Lancet and LIDCC,
2010:3'l). They suggest that post-20'15 'reasonable health expectations over a lifetime' would guide
¡nternational and nat¡onal agencies in filling the gaps and accommodating 'differences in health
challenges in different countr¡es'. These expectations and health objectives 'would be agreed by
international consensus' but how they were 'then developed into goals would be a process led at
nat¡onal level, building through dialogue to a set of regional and global goals'. The authors of The
Lancet and LIDCC article (2010: 3'1) emphasize the need to'generate well-be¡ng for all while taking
a proactive, pro-poor approach' wh¡ch avoids the problems that the MDGs faced by having'
threshold-based targets and indicators' that could 'increase inequity' particularly gendeÍ inequity
(The Lancet and LIDCC, 201027)-. This proposed approach would identify specific concerns at
specific stages of life and real¡st¡c and reasonable expectations for:
, Pregnancy: access to ântenatal care; adequate maternal nutrit¡on; protect¡on from exposure to dangerous
¡nfect¡ons and tox¡ns.
. lnfancy. a reasonable probability of survival coupled with âccess to a loving parental relat¡onsh¡pi protect¡on
from death or disability attributable to malnutrit¡on, vacc¡ne-preventable and other infect¡ons, trâuma, or other
causes.
. Ch¡ldhood: qual¡ty primary schoo¡ educationì safe space for play at home and school; protection from abuse
¡n the home env¡ronment, cogn¡tive and soc¡al development; adequate nutr¡t¡on and protection from both
hunger and obesity.
. Adolescence: reproductive and sexual health; increasing autonomy; self-respectl access to social security for
those w¡th learn¡ng diffculties; fulfilling potential.
, Adulthood: access to care, diagnosis, and treatment for major causes of death and disab¡lity (ch¡ldbirth, non-
communicable diseases, mental health, major ¡nfectious d¡seases), employment opportun¡ties and a social
welfare net.
. Eldedy. social ¡nclusion; dignity ¡n dyingt dementia and dìsab¡l¡ty serv¡ces (The Lancet and LIDCC,
201 .26\.
These 'reasonable expectat¡ons' summar¡ze many of the key issues addressed in this Report on
Women and Health in the WPR: Rema¡ning Challenges and New Oppoñunit¡es. They provide a
holistic framework which countr¡es ¡n the Region can use as a bas¡s from which to discuss how they
will monitor women's health and ¡ts synergies with other dimensions of wellbe¡ng (envÌronmental,
ecorrornic, political and socìal) even before the MDG end-date of 2015. The frarrework proposed by
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The Lancet and LIDCC also emphasizes that'actions in one generation promote the health of
subsequent generations' thus encouraging countries to take urgent measures now, beyond the
lim¡ts of the MDG targets, to ensure intergenerational health and wellbeing equity (The Lancet and
LlDCC,2010:3'1).
Ultimately, whatever post- 2015 framework for monitoring development is negotiated between the
United Nations and member states, optimizing women's health, and their roìe in health as providers
and decision-makers, will be a central plank gÌven the unan¡mous endorsement at the l\4DG Summit
for the establishment of the United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of
Women, If women's and girls' health needs and their contribution to the health of others are
resourced and supported adequate¡y by international organizations, governments of Member
States, NGOS, donors, business ¡nterests and other stakeholders we can look forward to a future of
healthier and happier women ¡n the WP Region.
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